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PERSONALS The Sheffield Mills school has been 
closed.

Rev WF Gael* of Canning was 
in to* a on Moaday.___

Miss Sadie McKeen returned irons 
her vacation last Saturday.

Rev Gen McMillan has returned 
from his vacation spent in Halifax.

-We are «till making the best ice 
<?reain in towa. Koroer Fruit Store.

General Manager P Gifkine of 
the D A R. ban been in Montreal 
the past few days.

Mian Minnie Baxter of Canning 
has been spending the past few 
days with relatives in town.

k*ati"ikci*nd XBinner
Kentville.

Miss Belle Sheffield of Up.Canard. 
was the guest the first of the week Î3ETS 
of Mgs Herbert Dennison.

Rev Mr Williams of this town and 
Rev Geo Johnson Wolfville, changed 
pulpits on Sunday.

Mr Aubrey Eagles one of the vic
tims of small pox at Woodside, died 
last Tuesday evening

The interior of W. E. Ivoeooe’s 
law office has been undergoing a re 
novation, the past week.

The Liberal Conservatives of this 
county meet at the Court Hoase next 
Tuesday to select candidates.

Mr.Jue Miner of Wolfville, return
ed home last week after spending the 

r in Sydney..
The Liberal Convention will be held 

at the Kentville Court House tomor
row afternoon at 1 o'clock.

JUST ARRIVED : Largest VarietyfromMrs Wiswell has

ANDMr. J. H. Potter, Caa 
St. John last Tuesday*.

Miss B. Rathboee of I 
mg was in town on Thai 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H.Tal 
ville were in town on W<

Miss Roberta Blanchi 
Friday on a visit to liiem 

Mr. and Mi>. T. R. R 
child returned last FriJei 
River Â

Rev. L.J. Tingley trim 
pastorate of the ClementMiM Baptist 
Church.

Miss Parmenter of Medford, X S. 
spent a few days of last week at 
Mrs Crowe’s.

Miss Belle Redden left last week 
to resume charge of her school at
Brookline, Maas.

Mr. Frank Chipmro left l»« Wed. 
neaday to resume bis studies- at Dal- 
housie Law School.

Mise Mary Farrell left lbs first of 
last week to attend the Academy of 
Mt. St. Vincent at Rockingham 

Mrs Augustus Sherwood of Wolf
ville was in town on Wednesday 
visiting her niece Mrs. H. B. Webster.

Mrs* Alex Etter and children of 
Shnbenacadie, spent a few days with 
her mother,Mrs.Mary Terry last week.

Mr and Mrs Smith of Portland, 
Maine, spent Saturday and Sunday 
last in town on their way to Hali-

inFALL & WINTER WOOLENS Newest Patterns
ol(«Foreign and Domestic

Selected with Special care. Friends and Patrons cordially 
invited to inspect these goods.

To Select from and

Lowest Prices
i sod 
BearJ IN

GEORGE W. SUKER the
WANTED at once 

an apprentice at A.
Tailor and Outfitter L’iaIlw,

Dodge Block, Kwitriile, N. S. IGRONO’S OLD STAND
AT

Silverware That Wears W. E. PORTER'S

Cornwallis St., K*MhOur fall stock of Silverware arrived last night. Our. show 
cases are now filled with all the NEV7EST DESIGNS IN 
SILVER WARE all nicely boxed and make very- neat and 
servicablv WEDDING GIFTS

Cold Meat Forks $1.00. Berry Spoons $1.25, Berry Dishes $3.00 
Sterling Silver Sugar Shells $1.75, larger pieces^ up to $«.00, and a 
large new stock to select from at all prices.

Wedding Rings, Diamond Bings, and all kinds of Rings. 
Sewing Machines, Organs, Pianos, etc. Largest stoc k of new 
Jewelry te be found.

Having bought the Stock in 
Trade and Book Debts of the 
late firm of

fax. A.W.& LG.BISHOPMrs. Charles E. Jarvis and little 
daughter, Nellie, are visiting the for
mer’s parents in Sbqbenacadie.

Mrs Wm Corbett of Hudson, 
Mass, spent a few days of this week 
with her daughter Mrs Walter 
Hilt*.

J. R. Webster. I will henceforth conduct the 
business in my own name. 
All accounts due the said firm 

requested to be paid to me 
once.

Webster Street, Kentville. WANTED a.second hand hall stove, 
suitable for hard or soft coal, address \ 

Housekeeper, P. 0.135, ’
2i Kentville.

1 Mr and Mrs David Dunlop of 
Winthrop. Mass are on » visit to 
their son and wife Mr and Mrs A 
E Dunlop.

Messrs E H Dodge and Chas» 
Lockhart returned on Monday 
from their trip to Montreal; Ottawa 
and Buffalo.

AW.M. Carruthers Mr Geo McDougall returned on 
Tuesday from his trip to the Upper
Canadian cities and the Buffalo Ex- - - oinUfiDposition. J. L, ttlonUr*

Wanted in •Keotville-FurnishX .Kentville, April 5, 1901
ed rooms suitable for light house- \ 
keeping for a married couple. Send 
application to this office, tf A

Mr. A. B. Ward, carpenter, and 
men are at Church St., finishing the 
large horse barn and doable carriage 
bouse of Mr. T. B. Jacques of that 
place.

Many of the towns have been.com- 
plaining of the scarcity of water 
Kentville is one of the favored few 
that has been able to have its streets

) Wilson and 
sped* Sunday

with Mrs. Wilson’s parents Mayor 
and Mrs. Yould.

Mr and Mrs Geo 
child of WindsorAGENT FOR£ TO LET

The Offices recently used for Pub
lication of the Wedge newspaper.

W. E. ROSOOE.
The Misses Lu an a Lydiard, Elisa

beth Chute, Nora Webster and Mina 
Yould left last Thursday for Sack- 
ville to attend the Ladies College.

Mrs Murray and Mrs Bewail who 
have been spending the summer 
with their sister Mrs J F Hanson 
returned to Boston last Saturday, watered every day.

Mrs J Wilfred Ryan after a few 
weeks visit with her mother Mrs A 
M O’Key, PI Williams, has re
turned to her home at Glace Bay.

Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Mnlloney 
of New York, who have for several 
weeks been the guests of Mils Mai- 
lone j, Chester St., returned to their 
home last week.

Lieut. C. E. Morse and Sergt. J.
White ot the 69th Battalion have 
places on the one hundred for the 
Bisley team. There were bet five 
from Nova Scotia.

Rev. John H. Jenner, a graduatet ' A little book called Evangeline 
of Acadia ’91, who has been preach- Receipt Book which will be offered 
irg -n Springfield, Mass., for several for sale very shortly is well worth 
years has accepted a call lo the North possessing. It is to be sold in aid of 
Ba -list Church Halifax. 8t. James’ Church Sunday School

Mr. Thomas While of Wolfville, Kentville and contains about 500 Wied 
who has been ticket agent and tele- receipts by ladies in Kentville, Corn- 
grapber at the Kentville station the walks, Grand Pre,Wo!fville and from 
. ast few months has accepted a poei- a few contributors in ether towns, 
•ion with the I. C. R. at Halifax. The receipts have the names of the 

dooerafand are all useful. It is a.neat 
little book of 114 pages and is attrac 
lively gotten up.

Kentville, July 2, 1901
K

W.DENNIS&SONS
FROST & WOOD Coy.

Farm Implements, Speight Farm 
and Freight Wagons and 

Dump Carts

AUCTIONEERS AND COMMIS
SION AGENTS

COTENT GARDEN MARKET 
\ LONDON, ENGLAND
CoA; A. B. C. rod Scuttoraood.
Cable Address: ‘-Unlikely, London,*. 

specialty ;

Try a box of our confectionery at 
50 eta a pound. We have the agenck 
for Harry Webb’s, Newport and 
Crown Chocolate*. Where these 
goods are every person goes and that 
is at the Koroer Fruit Store.

!
Mr and Mrs Fred Baker of St 

John were In town this week.
Baker brought his locomobile with 
him and several of the citizens had 
the pleasure of a spin around the 
town. This was the first one of 
these machines seen on our streets 
end attracted considerable attention.

Mr APPLES,1
! from Nova Scotia, Upper Canada and 

all fruit producing countries.
For full information apply to

MR. HOWARD BLIGH
General Agent for Nova Scotia.

HALIFAX
Essex Fertilizers , .
Light and Heavy Harnesses

N. t.

RM FOR SALE.
i at Port Williams station three* 

' ile from station, consists 
:e, 4 acres salt marsh, 
to 400 bbla. best varie- 

.12 bbls pears, orchard 
Petfood for grain, pota- 

barn, stable and
kpGRIFFIN. 

Port Williams Station^Xev 13 2m

Sit
quartei^l^a rmie u
RaisesfoSh 

ties apples, 
is mostly 
toes, etc. Hot! 
other buildings in

Binders, Reapers 
Mowers, Horse Hay Rakes 

Hay Tedders, Disc Harrows 
Spring Tooth Harrows _ 

Cultivators, Steel Plows 
Root Cutters, Seeders 

Drills, Steel I,and Rollers 
Turnip Drills

All Style Carriages & Sleighs of Home Manufacture
*S£=*Look in before You Spend Your Money SSr-

Mr. and Mrs. J F.Terry of Water- 
viîle, Maine, were the guests of the 
former’s aunt, Mrs. Terry, Kentville. 
one day last week. Mrs. Creighton 
of Dartmouth,was also here on a visit.

Mr. Peter Iones of Cold brook was 
in town Wednesday and reports that 
as far as exhibits go the exhibition 
will excel all previous 
that is wanted will be good weather.

Mrs T. E. Sherwood we are 
sorry to report Is very ill at her home 
at Wolfville. Mrs. S. is a sister of 
Mrs. H. B. Webster and has msny 
friends here who will be sorry to 
bear of her illness.

G

MorKfcjMr Harry Lydiard left on Mo 
with Border to take part in the races 
this week at Readville, Mass.

dent from Aldershot says: 
urs regarding small

pox kept the usual large crowd of visit
ors down to but a few, and_ hence the

here before. Thesmall-p 
the topic of the soldiers 
and the that two men 
Regiment are kept in quarantine all by 
themselves, while it is generally under
stood that the whole of that regi

All CONVENTION
> Convention of the Liberal-Conser

vative Party of Kings ^County will be 
held at the

A correspon 
“ The wild 1 
x kept thI 1

wn to nut a iew, ana uence 
enjoyed a quietness seldom known 
icfore. The small-pox scare is stil ICOURT HOUSE

conversation, 
of the 68thKENTVILLEMr. and Mrs. J. W. Rogers of 

Troy, New York, have been in Can* 
ard for a week visiting Mrs. Rogers 
sister, Mrs. E. H. Eaton. They left 
for Middleton on Wednesday to visit 
relatives bel ore returning to Troy.

Mr and Mrs Judson Hannon who 
have been visiting in 81 Andrews 
returned last week to their home 
Truro via Kentville taking with 
them their da 
lotte who has 
uncle and aunt Mr J F Hanson for 
the summer.

ON

Mu, Sntate lîtll EfsISSoSnripE
* ■ I thin^and what has been and is being

I done is only the wise acts of those in

"ttwsasag* aSSSsSSSs
Each polling subdivision is entitled to the biggest joke of the season, and many 

send three delegates funny stories are told of how the men
managed to cause sufficient delay to 
keep them in camp, while the order* 
were being changed.”

At 2 o’clock P. M.

The resignation of Hon. Mr. 
McBride, Minister of Mines, from 
the British Colombia Cabinet, has 
caused a crisis. It is reported that 
Smith Curtis will form a new party.

Mrs Elieu B. Cox of Canning is 
visiting her mother Mrs. Cox, 
Havelock House, who is quite ill— 
Truro News.

oghter Mise Char- 
been visiting her B. WfcBSTER, President

C. A. TUFTS. Secty.
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Doctor—There's nothing serious 
the matter with Michael, Mrs. Mul- 
(toon. I think a little soap and water 
will do him as much good as any
thin».

Mrs. Mukloon—Yis, tiootor ; an' 
will Oi give it V him befoor or either 
his males—Glasgow Tiroes.

LUMBAGO BACKS STRAIGHTENED

INFANT MORTALITY UPPER BURLINGTON NOVA SCOTIA

Provincial Exhibition
HALIFAX

SEPT. 14th to 21st, 1901.

THE ADVERTISER
Miny Death, Largely Due ‘to : 

ance on the Part of Motliei
On Tuesday afternoon of last week 

*t Mill Brook nor Sunday School and 
day school in union with the Scotch 
Village S School held their^ mutual 
picnic. It was an unuualifi. <1 
The weather being so favorable and 
tlie location being so convenient to 
go to. a Urge number of folk were

ly spent in game*, swinging, etc. up 
till about 5 o'clock wh«-n an elalwrate 
supper was served to 340 guests, 
many of whom were from the follow mg 
place*. Brooklyn, Popular Grove, 
MiMer'a Creek, Goshen, Cambridge:, 
Avondale and lid mont.

Mr Ernest Sanford of Lowell,Mass 
is here visiting his mother Mrs Ru 
pert Sanford.

The other home visitors are Mrs 
May Teare of Boston, Mas* and Mrs 
Brenton Brightmau of North An
dover, Mass.

Last week for a few days Mrs 
Maxwell Stephens of Poplar Grove 
was the guest of Mrs J E Fish

On Friday morning Miss Lena M 
Harvie left here for Truro, Col. Co. 
to vieil lier friends for a few weeks.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
AT KENTVILLE, W. S.

H. G. HARRIS, Editor and Proprietor
VThe disorders of children e 

the rugged and hearty grows
to be simple aud not parlicu afiy dan-

to
u You may read books but you must 

read newspapers.”

Terms :—If paid in advance, f i.oo; if 
not paid within one month from 
time of subscription, #1.50.

gérons.
This point of view on t 

parents has been the cause o 
of thousands of baby lives.

You will always find tbit be moth
ers who are successful in bi iging op 
tamilles of hearty, happy children 
with scarcely A <4y> «ck bss. are 

to note

The time was pleasant- The Only Provincial Fair
from lumbago. Buy a largr liuitiv of 
that unusuallv good liniment, Poison's 
Nervilfrie, arid rub" it frequently over 
the *bon* part. It gets at the pain,
drives it out, limbers you up i« oolime 
Nerviliue is quick to relf6vè;never fails; 

harms. Try it to-day. 25 cents.

ADVERTISING BATES.

One Inch—First insert!en «• cents, each 
r 15 cents, three months $2.00, 
montas $3.50. one year gé.oo.

I>‘ *3 5».

In the Maritime Provinces this year.

PRIZES $17,000
always those who are careft 
the slightest evidence of i! ees aud 
to check the difflqylty at cn i.

They do not belong to tin 
mothers that stupify their 
with sleeping draughts and 
medicines containing opiate;

They stick to the purely 
healthful medicines which > 
tile disorders quickly, andl of these 
Baby's Own Tablets are th best of 
all. z-

For colic, simple fevers, 
stipatiou, dirraboea, irrdi 
teething,indigestion and slAplessnees, 
these tablets are a quick,/ effective, 
never failing cure- 
•ter the smallest baby wdl lake them 

without the slightest objection. Do 
not trifle with mcdicin 
which you know notbit 
is a time-tried remedy 
constantly and with the S« at resu'ts in 
thousands of homes. J

Mr*.., H. H. Fox, grange Ridge 
Mao., says :—I have found Baby’s 
Own Tablets a perfect! medicine fur 
children ot all ages arm would not be 
without them in the broise. They are 
truly & baby comfort acd mother's 
friend. Baby's Own/fablets can be 
found at drug stores,"TIP will be sent 
prepaid upon receipt of price, 25 
cents, by addressing The Dr. Willi
ams' Medicine Co., Dept. T., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

One Square—First insertion $1. 
after a$ cents, three mont 
six months 6 00, one year $10.00.

Two Squares—First insertion $2.00, each 
after 50 cents, three months $6.00, 
six months $10.00,

Quarter Columm—Fir.t insertion $2.50, 
each after 60 cents, three months 
$8.00, six months $12.00, one year

Half Columm—First insertion $5.00, <ach 
after $i.sc, three months $14.00, 
six months $20.00,* one year $35.00. 

Columm—First insertion $8.00, eaah 
after $a.oo, three months $25.0*, 
six months $40.00. one year $7 000

very product of th< 
ml âir Prise List.

All exhibits carried practically free on 
tlie I. C: R. ami 1>. A. R.

Premiums for e 
Farm. Se;

childreo
similiaryear $ 15.00.

v.
5 DAYS RACING1 ‘get able, 

c e infan- Trotting,Paving ami Running for purse» 
amounting to over $3000

Three Thousand Dollars
Special Attractions1 XV \V

loc when V Surpassing the splendid Programs of 
otlier years.

The Leading Europe*
Artists.

\ V—'X hr1 HE BQIIOR’S UAflE LAWS u ami Americav.11 IIved iu
SHAREHOLDER’S flEETING

The following laws, it j.nt in force, 
in many cases would he of great bent» 
tit to the suffering public :

Book agents rosy be killed from 
October 1st to September 1st.

Spring poets from March 1st to 
June 1st.

Scandal Messengers from April 1 st
to February let.

Umbrella borrowers from August 
1st U» Novemlier 1st,and from Febru» 
ary 1st to April 1st.

While every man who accepts a 
paper two years, but when the bill, is 
presented, say, I never ordered il, 
may he killed on sight, without re
serve or relief from valuation or ap~ 
praise men t, and buried face down*- 
wards, without the benefit of the 
clergy.—Ex. *

Rina rtf s Liniment Cures Distem w
When You Have No Corkscrew

FIREWORKS IN ABUNDANCE11
Hantaport Advance 

A meeting of the shareholders of 
the Hantsport Mining Company was 
held in Sweet’s hall, Thursday night.

Captain M. H. Martin and Mr. 
George D. Comstock were appointed 

- chairman and secretary respectfully. 
The secretary rcpôrted that though 
the town had not been canvassed at 
all thoroughly, 2860 share* towards 
the capital stock of the company had 
ao far been subscribed.

It was resolved that the words 
“metals” and “ water” be included 
in the rules of incorporation of the 
company.

Provisional directors were appoint
ed as follows :—Messrs S. H. Mitch- 
ener, J. T. North, A. W. Patti son, 
Capta. D. T. Faulkner and M. H. 
Martin.

It was resolved that the directors 
constitute a committee to solicit fur
ther subscriptions for the company 
and report when considered necessary.

The stock is being rapidly taken np, 
mostly by townspeople, who are very 
anxious to see the coal finds develop» 
cd, realizing that if the finds are de
veloped and coal is found of superior 
quality and large quantities, it will 

and prasperity to 
our town and the surrounding country. 
Let everyone who is desirous of see
ing the work go cu, subscribe to the 
list sa presented by the committed or 
send to the members thereof. If 
signs are not very deceiving, we have 
almost a sure thing in a coal mine not 
far from Hantsport, which only re
quires a little means and enterprise to 
develop.

A MARVELLOUS MEDICINE

iSeptomt 
Of last we 
friends of 
Hawly gi.i 
• very pie 

Mrs. * 
Mies Lids 
fww day* 1 
Hswiy’s.

Mies A. 
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f concerning 
I when here 
rich in Used

every night.
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H'\ Lowest Excursion Rates on all lines 
of Railways and Steamboats.

The great holiday of the year.
For all information address

J. K. WOOD
>, ... Man. .secy. Halifax.
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SitFlour, Shorts, Bran, Screnings Graham or 
Entire Wheat Floor, Grain

roduct of WHEAT or CORN de
--------m large or small lots. Mixed cars
heavy bran and shorts freshly ground a 
specialty. R.J. M4THEKOX

Meal and Fleui Mill*, lsiimui, > 
a. o. and adv.

Êüi aï 
glinting

or any pr 
livered in

nee this 
Alder, hoi

The Ra 
the wrrie 
MtMb. 
home era i 
Mr. K.
ieknd

1 The B, W. M. A. Society 
Meeting at Aberdeen 

Beach ?

Consult a Printer3 is well understood at The 
Advertiser office. Fine 
display depends upon the 
newness Of the types and 
the taste with which they 
are selected and also on 
the quality of the ink and 
paper use!.

We have all these and 
can place an attractive ad
vertisement for you that 
will he a suit bagihaw 
getter. Try us and see.

The meeting held by the Baptist 
Women’s Missionary Aid Society of 
this part of Hants County, at Aber
deen Beach on Thursday, September 
5lb, was a decided success, their be
ing about eighty present. After 
partaking of a sumptuous dinner, 
consisting of meats,Gsh and hot vege
tables, the meeting opened with sing
ing, Mrs. John Nalder presiding fol
lowed with prayer by Mrs. Capta'n 
Edward Davison and Mrs. Bezanson.

The leader requested each present 
to repeat a passage of Scripture for 
the opening lesson, some twenty five 
or thirty persons responding. Mrs. 
Nalder gave an account of the con
vention held in St John, at which 
she was present, and dealt at length 
on the excellent woik which was be
ing done by the missionaries sent out 
to work among the Telegues. She 
was glad to state that the report show 
ed the convention clear of debt, also 
that an effort was being made to raise 
ten thousand two hundred dollars for

Who is willing and capable, and 
who will interest himself to the 
extent of making your printing 
best suited to your particularAiwy 

on Wed»
No doubt you have found yourself 

in the predicament of having forgot
ten the corkscrew, and you are out in 
the fields trying to get a draught from 
a cool bottle.

Here hr a new and sitfiple way to 
overcome thfe difficulty, the invention 
of which is to be accredited to a on- 
venial young scientist. Held the neck 
of the bottle firmly in your right 
band, and with your left hold a hand
kerchief against the trunk of a tree.

Now with a quick blow hit the side 
of the tree covered with the hand-

Inartistic PrintersGrtftoo,
friend, m

who turn out medium or pooi 
work, make little attempt to 
please you, but quote Va low price 
and say nothing about quality, 
are many.

IMl*
bar tm* tI Used Sei

Tie Artistic Printersmean more basil

Who exercise good tasteu„v, ap
propriate type and newest ideas, 
are few. To this class we strive 
to belong. We do printing fot 
some of the best business and 
professional men, and would like 
to do yours.

THE ADVERTISER 
Kentvllle N. S.

THE ADVERTISER
Kentville., N. S*

Notice of Copartnershp
kerchief. The coik will immediately 
fly "out. Then turn the bottle upward, 
so the fluid will cot flow out after the

Betw ten . H. R. Crocker and 
E. R. McMaster who have entered 
into a partnership for the manufac
turing of House Finishings of every 
kind, at Rockville, Kings Co. Hav
ing purchased thfe grist mill and 
wood working factory at that 
place. Also for the manufacture 
of Vmegar and Pickles. Factory 
to be located at Kingston Sta.

Crocker â McMaster

L

■
An angler of mature experience in 

these matters suggests another method 
suited to a eitutation where there is 
do trees handy. He says :

Take two nails or two knifebladcs, 
thrust them down between thç bottle 
and cork on either side of the latter, 
wind your haudkerchiet in and out 
around the nails or knife blades— 
until it gives you a solid substance 
for a grip, then gently draw the cork.

I
1901. A. No. 819

In the Supreme Court
OF NOVA SCOTIA

IHaving a direct and combined action 
on both the liver and kidneys, I >r Chase,a 
Kidney-Liver Pills will positively cure 
: zay complicated ailments which can
not be reached by any other medicine, 
and hence its extraordinary success and 
popularity. Bi liousness, liver complaint, 
Bright's disease, deranged kidneys and 

les are prompty and 
ercome by this "family 
e pill a dose, 25 cents a

the furtherance of the missionary work 
during the present year.

Capt. Edw. Davison of Hantsport, 
was present,and gave a short address 
and prayer. In hie address be stated 
he was over ninety years of age, and 
during about forty years of his 
he bad sailed the seas,and at different 
times bad entered ports in heathen 
lands," and that he fully realized the 
great need of Christian work among 
heathen people.

The following are the missionaries 
returning : Mr. and Mrs. A.C. Archi- 
bald, Mrs. W. V. Higgios and Mrs.
Lafla

■1 I
Between—W Rufus Lawrence Plaintiff fIt’s a strong Staisnicr,

but a straight fact, when we say. ijn- 
the greatest help to the lire grocer 
and general storekeeper in Canada is

“The Canadian Grocer.”
You cannot read it without getting 
some valuable information. Spend a 
cent for a post card and seed for a 
Sample copy and be convinced.

Ami MacLean Pub. Co., Limited,
■OITREIL

and
De endant

To be sold at Public Auction by the 
Sheriff of the County of Kings or his De
puty at the Ccurt House, Kentville in the 
County of Kings on

Tuesday. 24th day September
A D 19OI, at eleven o’clock in the forenoon 
pursuant to an order of foreclosure and sale 
made herein and dated the 19th day of 
August A D I901, unless before the day ap
pointed for such sale the amount due'the 
plaintiff,W Pufus Lawrence with his costs 
to be taxed, be paid to said plaintiff :>r his

All the estate, right, title demand and 
equity of redemption of the said Clara Tap
per and of all persons claiming or entitled 
by through or under her in and to the fol
lowing lot of land situated in the con 
Kings and bounded as follows : 
certain lot or trad of land situate at Lake
ville in Cornwallis aforesaid and bounded 
as follows: Beginning 
on the north side of the 
called, thence westerly by the highway six
teen and one half rods to the highway lead
ing to the North Mountain, thence north
wardly by said highway t xenty seven rods 
to lands owned and occupied by Henry Cor
bett. Tbeecc easterly by said Oirbett’s 
land and lands of James E Robinson four
teen rods to a stake and stones, thence 
southerly in the line of James E Fobinsor’s 

«ypftinn- the fat. land fort7 rods 10 tbe place of beginning IS gening me iat, conlaining two acres more or less, together
you need from usual food, and with the appu 
Scott’s Emulsion will help, you °f
tb that STEPHEN BELCHER, Sheriff

Clara Tapperstomach troub 
thoroughly ov 
medicine. Out Nerve

Food
1;f-& life fchave

1/The NovaScotia Provincial Exhibition 
Commission have made arrangements 
with the D. A. R. whereby excursion 
tickets will be issued on all connections 
of that line to" judges A exhibitors from 
September 8th to 20th inclusive and for 
the general public from September 13th 
to 20 inclusive both good to return until 
September 23th as follows :
Beayer Bank to Middleton. One first 
class fare.
Middleton to Yarmouth 
St. John, N. B.
Parrsboro 
Barrington, Shelburne, Lockeport 3.00 

•^LiveiTool A Lunenburg. One first class

e above ratesg are exceptionally 
low and afford patrons of the only Ex"- 
hibition held in the Maritime Provinces, 
a splendid opportunity to reach Halifax 
at a trifling tost.

I
y
■I

If you have neuralgia, Scott’s 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil

Widi •i
previ dMiss Flora Clarke of 

Moncton, is going for the first time. 
It is the desire of the convention to 
send three more missionaries, and 
special prayer was offered that they 
might come forward and offer them
selves for tbe work immèdiately.

There were present representatives 
from Windsor, Falmouth, Mount 
Denson, Hantsport, Lockhartville, 
Avon port, Canning. Bridgewater and 
Parrsboro. It was voted to hold this 
rally once a year at Aberdeen Beach. 
The meeting was greatly enjoyed by 
those present, and many received a 
blessing. After * générons collection 
was taken Mrs Nalder led in prayer, 
and the meeting closed with the Dox - 
ology.—Tribune.

will feed the nerve that is cry
ing for food—it is hungry— 
and set your whole body going 
again, in away to satisfy nerve 
and brain from your usual food.

That is cure.
„ If you are nervous and irri
table, you may only need more 
fat to cushion your nerves— 
you are probably thin—and 
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil will give you the fat, to be
gin with.

Cure, so far as it goes. 
Full cure

'Lost
Opportunity

isY6|

if if

of
L60

St!340 ■ 1 fl
ofonnty of 

All that hiIf you did not begin on 
opening day, you are handi
capped for the best positions 
next-year by those who did. 
You had better, start as scon 
as you can. We cannot sup
ply the demand for compet
ent office assistants. Send for 
free syllabus to

Maritime Busines 
College

Halifax, N. S.
Kaulbach & Schurman

Proprietors.

Th lit
sat a stake and stones 

Lawrence Road soMEN’S
MEN'S
MEN’S

I be

Ti
da

wo
CoMEN’S THE SUFFERINGS OF JOB 

If the agonies of Job were any worse 
than the tortures or itching piles from 
which so many people are now suffer
ing he had much to endure. The dif
ference if that there is no reason for any 
one to endure the miseries of piles for a 
single day. Dr. Chase’s Ointment has 

nfi of thousands of cases and is 
ly guaranteed to cure each and 

case of piles. 50 cents at all deal
ers or by mail from Edmonson, Bates <t 
Co, Toronto.

at.sol
MEN’S to

W< cal
Ml QuFanny—Tee, the Hubb girls have 

gone to Australia. I hear they are 
after something they can’t get in this 
countiy.

Jack—Why, what is that?
Fanny—Husbands.

Mbard'i Liniment Ceres Garget e Cows.

too

'
rtenances. ObiMEN’S

“
cured te 
absolute!300 you have not tricd^it,^nd^ for free sample, Fred A. Masters,ma BPlaintiff’s Solicitor.

Sheriff’s office, Kentville, Aug, 19th 
A.D. I901
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Hacking i-Save He CUM t”Hantsport ) 44 A HOME WEDDING BADLY RON DOWNir
1 Albett s- Blsck ami John F. | Thu u tk« kcut/»lt — „
I Stails have been nominated to eon ; mother who see* her beloved child 
I test Colchester in the Conservative )”* “d frding da/ by day.
I interest. too Ute for medial to help
I The Provincial Government have lacki
j made a contract with McKenzie and 
j Mann for the buildirg of tiie South 
inhere Bstiway. lae^eties from Bar- 

a.j rington to Halifax.
j The barn and farming implements 
i *od *ome stock of Tbcœ as H. Morse, 
j Berwick, were burned on Monday 
night, 3rd. Mr. Henry Witters bouse 

j and barn at New Minas were destroy- 
j ed by fire last week.

It is said a young man in town re
cently hired his neighbor to kill 
young roosters which disturbed his 
(ibe young man's) morning slumbers 
by crowing. Evidently he doesn't 
feel inclined to rise with the lark.

At North Sydney Labor Day, Bor
der, in the free for-all, trotted a mile 
in 2.18$, lowering the Maritime Pro 
vince record 9$ of a second. Mi nota 
in Amherst last week, broke the then 
record in 2.181 clip. At Sydney also 
the mile was trotted id 2.18} by’ Ben

The residence of Mr.and Mre. Peter 
Middlemas, Berwick, was a scene of 
a pretty borne wedding on Wednes
day morning, when tbeir elder daugh
ter, Lena Eloiee, was united in

Sometimes ifs 
the child. 

► weak, m>
«r i"
there fa do 

ground of

SYMPTOMS 
TO SERB

ÏAT MAY LEAD 
S TROUBLE

Aj|fo There Is noth- 
tag so bsd for » 

w3B cough ss cough- 
Ji {£ tag. It tesrs the 

tendermembrsne 
of the throat and 

■ lungs, and the
■ wounds thus
■ made attract the 

^^^Hgerms of con-
sumption. Stop 

Myour cough 'by 
■■using the family ft 
^■■remedy that has 
^■Jjbeen curing 

^^^^coughs and colds 
W of every kind for ft 
over sixty years. You 
can’t afford to be with

out II

►
i

The Experience }f Thomas Cad 
Eeecx Co.—- 
“red, end HWelt Urfltted tosUnd 
Hard Work.

From the Revi

ri«ge to Mr. Clifford Lee Martin of 
Sîorite Amber8t- Tbe ceremony was per

formed at nine a. Rev. J. Austin 
Huntly of Amherst, being the efficU 
aling clergy
like parlor waa most attractively ar
ranged for tha happy occasion. Tbe 
large bay window was banked with

hes. la of 
Seemed Kbit;: of

of the 
Metre’s 
Prescription pre
ceding maternity 
fa a etrong, healthy 
child. Thousands

*

fmm Masters» Windsor, Ont.. Tbe pleasant, homeN t t««y’X— ■ t° this. Frequently 
.W -l mothers write, "I

r, olid torMr. Thomas ada of Pike Creek, 
a small village 1 Essex county, is 
known to »lmo t everyone in that 
section He is a son of Mr. John 
C&da. mill o*a -, and a prominent ‘ 
politician in hii locality. A repue 
sentabve of the Windsor Review,who 
had known that ©me time previously 
Mr. Ceda was 11 poor health, recent 
ly met him look ig anything but an 
invalid, and nal 1 rally asked what had 
restored him to bem'th. Dr. Willi
ams’ Pink Pills, iromptly replied Mr. 
t.ada. When a ked if he would give 
the particulars publication, Mr. 
Cada said certa ily, if you think it 
worth while ; I it there is nothing 
very wonderful about 
was simply ba ly run down 
nerves seemed t 

was unable to 
fact work of 
used up. Then 
any organic troi >le, it was Just a case 
of being run doi n and worn out. I 
felt myself grad ally getting worse, 
however,and I b fan taking medicine.
I tried sevenl 1 îvertiaed remedies, 
but they did not iclp me, indeed some 
of them did me lore harm than good. 
Just then I read if » case much like 
mine cured by tt use of Dr. Willi
ams Pjnk Pills, and I purchased a 
few boxes. Ve| y soon I noticed a 
decided improvement in my condition 
and in the coufsff of a few weeks I 
was feeling my old time self. I can 
now eat heartily! do a good day’s 
work with no un*ual fatigue, and in 
fact feel thorouglly renewed in health 
and strength. >Aturally I think Dr. 
Williams Pink Pi Is a great medicine 
for those who are Weak or ailing.

If you are feelii 
easily tired, you n

Life and Acch 

Kentville.
rafae a child before

& 'Jt y using " Favorite Prc
T/Hj j script ion,” or ".<11

|my other children 
sickly except 

, - one, and I took
Favorite Prescription * this time." I 

All the child’s strength comes from the 
mother. " Favorite Prescription " gives the 
mother strengthen give her child.

There is no alcohol in "Favorite Pre- 
aeription;" it contains neither opium, co
caine, nor any other narcotic. It is a 
purely vegetable and perfectiy harmless 
medicine in any condition of the female

L,

poll’d plants in luxuriant bloom, 
while tbe curtains, walls and pictures 
were wreathed in vinre. The guests 
included only the immediate relatives 
*»f the ; pride and 
the dose ot the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin were driven to Aylesford 
Station, where they took the express 
for Digby, thence to St. John and 
Montreal, afterwards visiting the jp»n 
American Exposition at Buffalo and 
other points of interest in the United 
States. Tbe bride wore a handsome 
travelling suit of dark blue mixed 
doth, with white silk waist and hat to 
match.

'A
N

Cogswell
»rs, Etc. 
V. 8. 

OoeswxLL.

groom. At
N

> !»|

Accept no snbstitnte for «Favorite Pre-
u ■j- - »»<» ■

Sick
lobertsoae women aie invited to consult Dr. 

confidential. Addre^Dr. . CITORS.

J.8.
r.

«cto my ease. I
Prices for Nova Scot a apples wil 

•rule high this season. A prominent! 
Iruit grower informed us last week 
he was paying $2.50 for orchards, 
right through, for all marketable 
Varieties. We are informed one far
mer m Canard has sold his orchard 
this year for 12,000.

The Presbyterian church tea meet
ing held in the found:}- building here 
last Wednesday evening was well 
patronized and a thoroughly good 
time enjoyed. It was a success both 
sociady and financially. The tea 
meeting was continued tbe following 
evening and altogether nearly $100 
was taken.

falo, N. T. ; my
be all shattered,and 

itand hard work. In 
an» kind left me badly 

did not seem to be

*1 a* so thankful for whatvorite Prescription has .done for mJ1**writei

ffigSSüSiSS

SUtTBOll, LLI
-oosens the grasp of you i 
cough. The congestion 
of the throat and lungs is 
removed ; alljnflamma- 
tion is subdueu; and the 
cough drops away.

Three sizes: the one 
dollar size is the cheap
est to keep on hand; 
the 50c. size for coughs 
you have had for 
time; the 25c. size for 
an ordinary cold.
. ”4” “ 1 **d a very had

I’tST’ansys
consumption Then I tried Ayer's 
< berry Pectoral and It only took a 

a half to core me.”
F. Siaioi^MiLLa, ^

ie “yi.T* *Sr

anlop? After their wedding tour, which 
will occupy some three weeks, Mr.and 
Mrs. Martin will take up their resi
dence in Amherst, where they will be 
at home to their friends about the last 
of September.

Many useful and valuable gifts were 
received by the young couple.

Tbe bride is one of Berwick’s most 
popular young ladies and has hosts of 
friends in many other parts of the 
province, who will wish her all the 
happiness that life can bring.—Ber
wick Register, August 29th.

N Free. Dr. Pierce’s C 
ical Adviser is citora,sent free on receipt . 

... to pay expense of customs and 
mailing only. Send 50 one-cent stamps for 
the book in cloth binding, or 31 one-cent 
'‘U“P* for paper covered. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

ed-
mps

c.

i (Harvard)A N PERSONALSsome
ETON, N. S.t

Hantsport Advance 
Mrs W H Rice returned to her 

nome in Sydney on Saturday.
Mrs Chas Burgess and children of 

Port Williams spent Sunday with 
Mrs C E Burgess.

Mrs Burgess of Newport is visi
ting her son C E Burgess.

Mrs H Short is stopping with her 
mother Mrs T E Robinson.

Mr Jas McCulloch is visiting his 
uncle Capt Wm McCulloch.

Miss Jean Burgess spent Sunday 
at bom?.

Miss Géorgie Stoddard and Mr. 
Jas Yeaton 
Yeaton’s.

Miss Annie L Dimock left on Tues
day for Boston.

Miss Fannie Woolaver will spend 
the winter with her mother at Millis, 
Mass.

Miss Ida Silver who has been 
in the Worcester Hospital the 

last two years returned to her home 
on Thursday.

Mrs Fraser, who has spent the 
past two months with her parents 
Mr and Mrs Robert Irving, has re
turned to her home in Boston.

Mr and Mrs George Cole are about 
to move to their new hou.e 10 Hills 
vale. They gave a farewell party to 
their young friends of this place, last 
Friday evening. Tbe evening pass
ed away very pleasantly and the 
young folks wended their way home- 
ward feeling very grateful"towards 
their genial host and hostess, ae they 
had all enjoyed themselves very much 
including the “sports’.’ who treated 
tin mwelvea to confectionery through 
the open window.

Mr O A Pentz spent last Timrsdav * 
in Halifax.

.Mr G W Hillar, our highly esteem 
1 catechist leaves this week for a 

fear months study in Dalbousie Col- 
1 go, Halifax,

Mr Harry Dickie, third sou of John 
i V Dickie, is taking a business course 
at Burdette College, Boston, Mass 

Miss Mamie Colby has returned 
boxe after a visit with friends at 
Canard.

►

Tuftsi N
The Kings County S. S. Conven

tion meets to-day at Pereau.
^ I will be three sessions, the morning 
y session beginning at 10.30. The 

* I piogram provided is unusually rnter- 
\ jesting. Among other speakers the 
k retiring field secretory. O M Sanford.

will address each meeting. Persona 
** attendit g who travel by train should 
= *sk for standard certificate when par- 

A Chicago professor is lecturing on | chasing ticket.
“How to Lie IFlien Sleeping.” and a I ____‘
Nebraska paper says that toe politi
cians of that state are deeply interested 
for in the past they have lost much 
valuable time right in the hottest 

r of the campaign.

Tufts, LLBThere
f oct.*, taw.
4

rlea. Etc.
f. lively. Addrss»

Da. J. a A TER, s.To a Dot — Willie— How would 
you define a true sportsman ? Papa— 
He is a man who believes m giving 
every kind of game creature a chance 
for its life, and then is disgusted if 
toe poor creature escapes with it. 
CATARRH POISON8 THE 8Y9TEM, 
lowers health and vitality, destroys 
digestion and makes the victim feel like 
thirty cents. Foolish, nay erimnal to 
have Catarrh and suffer its evil consequ
ences since Catarrhozune so quickly and 
pleasantly cures it. It. is medicine car
ried to the lungs, throat and nasal pas
sages, by the air you breathe. It’s as 
jsolute in its power of curing as it is 

scientific in its method of treatment. 
Your doctor or druggist will tell you that 
nothing equals it for Catarrh "and all 
other lungs and throat disease». All 
.1 criers, 25c. and $1.00.

run down, and 
I a tonic to put 

you right —to m&kélyou feel bright, 
active and strong, aid the only al« 
ways reliable tonic i* Dr. Williams’ 
Cink Pill» for PaleX People. Gin 
these pills a fair trial! 
find that their curative 
not been over praised. 1 Sold by all 
dealers in medicine, or sent post paid 
at 50 cent, a box, or six boxes for 
*2-50 by addressing tbe Dr. William»- 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

th,M.D.
KCE :

J Church,

nesday, i

I>r. Tufts writing from England say 
„UV11, the following in regards Canada,s exs 
part I iVblt .at the Exhibition:—

I Canada makes a good showing of her 
I natural resources, grains, fruits, furfl, 
j timber aud also in carriages and ma-

Dressing Well At Small Cost
Is Easily Accomplished [amau fruit r«is.,i by c. v. kind, «-oir

__ _____ I ville, have the most prominent place
„ , , , and attract a grcatvieel ot attention. A

-Diamond Dyes enable thousands of Ijar of pears is exceptionally fine. They 
women to dresi well at small cost, j have not their equai for 
One or two packages of some fatsh - * exliibition. 
ionable color of in s Diamond Dyes | Minard s Liniment Cures Colds etc. 
will give new life i id beauty to any 
old aud cmst off sk *t or dress. Your 
faded cape or jackc of last year can
be colored a rich black, navy, seal | Mclsaac—At Mt. Uniacke, August 
brown or dark bottfc green, and made | dlsti to Mr. .and Mrs. Daniel Me- 
to look as if it cam new from tbe

H t you will 
were bare ;are visiting 4t Mrs

Jli

inter
able, and 
tf to the 

printing 
particular

I suppose, said the wire to tbe 
electric button, that yon felt highly 
honored by the attention the Presi
dent paid yon >

Yea, replied the button. I was 
roach touched by it. — Cleyelind 
Plain Dealer.

spears in

II The Visitor- -You 
much interested in me, my little girl. 
What is it? The little girl—I don’t 
see how your face can be so smooth 
and clear. Papa^ says you have j 
travelled all over the country on it.— 
Boston Traveler.

seem to beBORN
s':
at, poor 

jcmpt to 
low price 

quality,

Isaac, a daughter.
store. Your husbald's suit and child-1 Lake—At Avondale, Sept. 1st, to 
ren a clothes may, v.b a little care, Mr. .nd Mrs. Timothv Lake, a 
be matte as good a« new. , dsught.r.

Now is tbe time u dye your rags
Tptty mats and J =
i novel and stylish1 
of the Diamond 
Patterns now sold

I was cured of terrible lumbago by 
Miuard’s Liniment.

Rev. Wm. Brown.
I was cured of a bad case of Ear

ache by Minard's Liniment.
Mrs. S. Kaulbach. ,—

for the making of 
ru2B. If you desire 
patti-rn. huy one 
Dye Mat hti<1 Rug 
by the majority of ry goods merch
ants e\pry where. These beautiful 
pattern» arc colored|m the best Scotch 
Hessian and iea<ly |or working. If 
your dry goods deal r does; not keep 
them, send to The \ ells & Richard
son Co., Limited, M 
sign sheets Mailed

MARRIED
Relieve those Inflamed Eyes I

Pond’s Extract
Reduced voe-hslf wiUi pare soft water, 

applied fuqueotiy with dropper or eye cap. 
tlie congestion wii! be removed and the pain 
and inflammaiici: instantly relieved.

Uvc, ap- 
st ideas, 
we strive 
sting foe 
ess and 
ouldlike

McMamara—McCoinber — At the 
Manse, Kempt, Hants County, on 
the 28th August, hy Rev. W. A 
Mason, B. A.. W. II. McNamara 
to Florence McComber, both of 
Brookville, Hants Co.

I was cured of sensitive lungs by 
Minards’ Liniment.hi '

i mt
Conservatives of Colchestqr.N. 6., 

in convention at Truro, on Thursday a- 
greed on A. H. Bla« k, merchant, of T 
ro, and John F. Stairs, merchant,of I i 
ifax, as their candidate to contest the 
county at the local elections.

80 per cent of tbe Manitoba wheat 
crop is iu tiie stook. Threshing has 
commenced iu many districts aud the 
yeild will be good.

The
; A*A| TION?—.* veltl dsagrrsa 

rilarin* V. ilcii Huel 
rvarewmlpd to be “ibe same as” 
I’ondV Extract wblcU easily soar 
and «caerally ceatain “weed alce- 
bol,” a deadly poison.

DIEDnt real, for de- 
frec to any ad- lal-

Lo< khart—At Avondale, September 
fith. Capt. Eleazir Lockhart, aged 

ept.J ** years.7i" j Dri/io—At Windsor, August 8l»l,
(rasper Drillio,leaving seven child 
reu and a loving wife tamourn their 

rth | loss.

t
The Ladies’ Home J^irnal for Se 

is the Special Autumn J 
of that excellent mairazi 
to an unusual number wf interesting 
stories and striking features, it devotes 
seven pages to a complete setting fo 
of the styles-to-be in dresses, bodices.

i wraps. The most important j Shaw,—At Mount Denson, Sept. 9th
teJb! Mr‘ 8,“"’ ^ 80 Year.. '

Her I^aurie—letters which have never Trait—At Wolfville, Sept. 4th, Miss 
before been printed. They are edited Minnie Pratt, after a short illn

ereisTddightful ÏÏLSS? of'.; A‘ Colddrook, Aoguat 29th,
r in the woods with Ernest Selon George Logan, aged 80 years, 
unpaoii, and . jolly reciUI of The Miller—At C«nn:ng, Auguat30th,Dr.! J: S “,l,er\ri6J r=a7. -eaving

kins’s Aileen brings that charming story I ^duren,Mrs.Sidney Blenkhorn,
ts close, and Air. Bok discusses the J *'r- *• ”• Miller, Miss Minnie 
d for parental cooperation in educa- Miller and sons James,Charles and
on in his editorial on The ScIkkiI I^rne. all living in Canning. The

SïtîSwÆ s T p,As.Ie Me,hodist
as We Do Not Know Them, and How a I l,unal Place at Hillaton.
Village Changed its Name combine to 
make an excepticmal page, and a doable 
page is devoted to photographs of The 
Handsomest J-ace* in America. The 

snown, also
some of the photographs which won 
prizes iu The Journal’s recent, rural con
test. In addition to the regular depart
ments there are valuable articles on A 

. Cleverly Planned Nursery,Plants Which 
I Can be Raised in the House, and plans 
I for au ideal $7000 house. By The Curtis 
K Publishing Company, lliiladelpbia.
I One dollar a year; ten cents a copy.

we will
1 A provincial election • seems 

pending in New Bmmswick, als 
Moncton Times notes a g re 
in bridge building throughou 
vince.—A mb est Press.

to be 
so. The 

at activity 
it the pro-

is JOUI
I waa4SAFE thats and Mr Ralph Griffin of New Minas 

was the guest of Mr J I Dickie Sun- You had better make it ten btones 
higher, said tbé good King Aithur 
to the royal architect.

What is tbe use ? queried the !at- 
ter.

I Ods, bodkins and gadzooks, caitiff. 
Know yon not that the men of the fu
ture will have to have a storied castle 
to write about.—Baltimore American

.1 •
In any Climate and at 

any Season
■ IMr and Mrs Lewis Hill of Ottawa 

were in town on Wednesday.
Mrs A A Cold well of Lynn, Mass, 

aod J E McCulloch, of Walton are 
guests at Capt McCulloch’s.

Miss Edith Harvie of Brookline, 
Mass, was in town last week 
visit of pleasure and business. Miss 
H likes Hantsport and thinks 
what of making arrangement to have 
a permanent surmrer home here. She 
was the guest of Mrs H K Frances.

Mrs Harriett Potter bas returned 
from Wolfville.

Mrs. Theodore Davison, who is 
spending tbe summer with friends in 
Falmouth, made a flying visit to her 
home here on Wednesday last.

Mrs Will Clarke of Kentville, and 
her mother Mrs G L Holmes, of this 
place are on a trip to Boston and 
•few York.

ilalnt

McGALE’S in
BUTTERNUT

on a n Pille,
la morePILLS

_ i The chief of the Micmac Indians 
trying to arrange for a gathering of h 
people to greet the Duke and Duchess 
of Tor k on their arrival at Halifax.

•y-Llver 
id effec-

. They
r thou-

» place, 
with»

tfoh MssNssti. Feel m IssrNwsI tSsnl,

A GREAT INCREASING ARMY, 
composed of men and women that spend 
heart aud soul in tiie vaiu effort to over
come a lack of vigor in the body. To 
replace inertia bv vigor, to make good, 
red blood that will build up the system, 
to have strong neryes, vou must eat 
more, digest more, assimilate more. 
How can can it be done? By using Fer- 
rozone. It invigorates, strengthens, 
possesses magical health giving powers. 
Get. rerrozone to-day aud make vour- 

i self strong and well.

Biss* se< rester Uw Sàls slew eei 
Tfcsr *r* yenly sssstoHs.

for sali mmin. 25c
sd to photographs 

Handsomest in A merit
New Wedding Stationery is sho 

of the photographs 
in The Journal’s rec 
In additioi

The following despatch co 
Ottowa:-IfD.C. Fraser will 
position on the Supreme Court 
Territories, left vacant by the death of 
Judge Rodeau.it is understood be 
have the same.

mes from 
accept a 

of the oa BT MAIL OB MCBFT OF
»«TAwroxrs pa/w mmumr.

."'repay 
M dts. 1 

r.
.er^yms

Rich and Poor Alike use Pain-Killer. 
Taken internally for cramps, coli<-s 

and diarrhoea. Applied externally 1 
cures sprains, swollen muscles, etc. 
Avoid substitutes, there is but one Pain 
Killer, Perry Davis’. 25c. and 5Ue.

Foe sale everywhere, price »y?. per bottle.

/, O». Lâaited, Uaéml, CiasAs.

1 MiajHr’s UulBwti Curtf DhiflwX

» cents a box. si a»
ason, Betas * Qfa
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At the home of Wm. ’lolldway, I 
North End, 8t. John, Saturday, J. 
Woodford Mealey, of Berwick, N.
8., formerly ot 8t. John, was uni
ted in marriage with Miss Martha 
M. Holloway. Rev. M. 8. Trafton 
performed the ceremony, 
bride was the recipient of many 
beautiful and useful presents. Mr. 
and Mrs Mealey left on the boat for 
their future home in Berwick, N.8. Cam 
—8t John Star.

The late Mrs Albert Rand, 
died in New York on July 
81st.
a native of Canaan and brother of 
Mr. Geo Rand of this town died in 
New York about fifteen years ago.
Mrs Rand leaves three children.
The eldest son will accompany the 
renoains here. Fanerai from the 
Bluenose train at 2 o’clock on 
Tuesday next.

A Yarmouth letter says: A J 
Bower, of Truro, and Byron Bower 
of Yarmouth, discovered a verV 
rich gold lead recently at Kempt- 
ville, Yarmouth county, 
quart* fairly glitters with the yel
low metal. They shave taken up 
areas, and will organize a large 
company to develop the claim.

A cable from the Duke of Corn
wall insists upon the cutting down 
of the Canadian program which at 
present is too elaborate and exact
ing, especially in view of the Duch
ess' interesting condition.

Ralph 8 Eaton of Hillcrest Or
chards shipped by express Monday 
morning2840 lbs. of plums, mostly 
Japanese. He is making large 
shipments three and four times a

price of coal is so controlled that the 
people pay the piper and the 
poliate rake :n the money. It coats 
no more to put coal on the market now 
than it did ten years ago and the extra 
coat goea somewhere. The consumer 
knows it never gets baak into hia 
pockets.

OUR STOCK ls Now CompleteThe Advertiser
Published every Friday

H. G. Haaais,
Editor and Pnblisher In ill the Branches consisting of English md CanitMau White Lead, Linseed 

Oil,She twin & Williams Liquid Paints, Church s Alabastme for Ceilings 
ana Walls.The

Election betting will soon commence. Builders Hardware, Blacksmith’s Supplies
iage Hardware, Spokes, Rims and Hubs. Carriage Wheels Mill Supplies 
Mechanics Tools, every description of Wire Fencing.

Farming Tools, Lawn Mowers, Drain Ripe
From four to sixteen inches in diameter, Window Screens, Screen Doors,Wire 

Cloth, Silver Plated Ware, Table Cutlery, Stoves, Ranges, Kitchen Fur
nishing, Granite Ware, Oil Stoves and Tinware. Learn our prices before 
placing your orders.

Will recover ! is the latest from the 
■ick chamber at Buffalo. Baptist Sabbath School

Convention
What are the rights of anarchists,

The regular annual meeting was held 
in the Berwick Baptist Church on 
Thursday last. First session at 10 A *. 
A half hour was given to devotional 
exercise* led by H. P. Sweet.

Rev's. H.R.Hatch. W.N. Hutchins, 
H. Simpson, K. L. Lewis and Bro 

T. T. Craig were appointed a nominat
ing committee. Their report which 
was received and adopted was aa follows. 
To be officers for the ensuing year.

P." J. Chute-President.
L. S. Tufts—1st Vice President.
R^Highland—2nd
S. S Strong—Secretary.
H. J. Chute—Asst. Secretary.
L. H. Eaton—Treasurer.
Executive Committee—R E. Rand, 

Rev. M.P.Freeman, Rev. A.L. Lewis, 
A. A. Pineo and T. T. Craig.

During the morning, afternoon and 
evening sessions a number of interesting 
papers were read and discussed. At 
the afternoon session The Future of the 
Baptist Sabbath School Convention, 
was before the" meeting and after a 
lengthy diacuseion it w*a 
vote to continue the convention.

The Convention adjourned to meet 
next year with the Upper Canard S. 
School.

Mr. Rand who was

The crime of Ctolgost has almost 
persuaded our neighbors to advocate 
Lynch law, at least to the extent of ap
plying its methods in dealing with those 
who attempt to take the life of their chief 
magistrate.

1-

T.P. CALKIN & 00.D.

KJBNTVILXJB.Vt A curious feature of the shooting of 
President McKinley is, that if he re
covers the only legal punishment that 
could be visited ou the assassin, would 
be a term of imprisonment, there being 
no provision in the law, it is said, con
stituting an attempt cn the life of the 
Chief Magistrate high treason.
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NEXT WEEKThe Liberals sometimes do get the 
joke on their political opponents in good 
style when they refer to some of Sir 
Charles Tupper’e anti election predic
tions, but now the Conservatives are on 
top, and are trotting out Sir Richard’s 
great prophetic utterances two years ago, 
that Canada had 5,750,000 population. 
This great man is only 411,000 precious 
souls astray.

decided by

FOR

SPECIAL BARGAINSAnother Scare
January 20th, 1873. 

certify that my sis 
t point of death with, vm 

was pronounced by thv lirst physician 
to have the black sinjAiox incurable. 
In six hours after taki g Doctor Loom- 
er’s Small Pox Cure t e pains' ceased, 
the swelling went do i in the tongue 
and throat so she cou 1 speak; she had 
been blind for three < lys and speedily 

My two c Idr 
with the same dii 
vaccinated, they 
it first showed the a, 
ami were not sick 
spots dried in two da 
one mark. I was in 
time and took the re 
did not take the dise£e. 
a sure cure and prove 
fore recommend it to 

John
JlLU ‘ LYSE
Maky ’ list 

523 I line St.
Chi leetowu, Mass.

Again two Canadians have been 
chosen to discharge.* faithful duty. 
The nurse who ie attending President 
McKinley is Miss Maud Mahon, a na
tive of Brockville, Ontario. One of the 
attending phyficians is Dr. Osier of 
Baltimore, a eon of the late Rev. F. L. 
Osier, an Anglican clergyman of Bond- 
head and Dundas, Ont., and one of 
several illustrious brothers, including 
the late B. B. Osler, Q.C., the eminent 
criminal lawyer ; Hon. Featherston 
Osier, judge sad jurist, and Bdmund 
Boyd Osler, M. P., financial agent.

3ter JulThis is to 
when at the PuroliasedWord was received in town on Tues 

day morning from the east that there 
were two men in the smoking car on 
the west bound express, suffering 
with what resembled small pox. Dr. 
Moore was at hand on the trains ar- 
rival and made an investigation. *n*e 
men were covered with scabs which 
made people keep clear of them and 
the car. They presented a certificate 
from a Halifax doctor who said it was 
not small pox bat a disease from eat
ing salt meat at sea. Dr. Moore al« 
though he thought it small pox, to be 
sure telègrapbed Dr. Reid at Middle- 
ton to make an investigation which 
be did, aod pronounced it small pox 

Health Officer Feller at Yarmouth 
was telegraphed who gave orders that 
the train should not enter Yarmouth 
County. The train stopped at Mete- 
ghan and the smoking car with the 
men locked in it was side tracked. 
The other cars were attached to the 
Bluenose and taken to Yarmouth. 
On arrival at Yarmouth the nassen 
gers in the express 
in the cars and kept there until the 
mails and baggage were fomigated- 
After several hours the passengers 
were given their liberty and allowed 
to board the boats,
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HiBOARD OF HEALTHher
Maud

I will open for inspection Sample LinerThe adjourned meeting of the Board 
of Health for Ward 3, was heid at 
Centreville on Wednesday. It was 
found that strict quarantine had been 
observed in houses where Small pox 
existed and in all suspected places 
except one case, where there was a 
misunderstanding of the reqairements. 
Definite arrangements were made for 
the employment of people to look after 
the occupants of quarantined houses 
so that the inmates should not suffer 
for the necessaries of|life or for pro
per attendance. Quarantine waa re
moved from one hocse of snspecte the 
20 day period having expired without 
any developments. A rigid quaran
tine is still kept over all suspects. 
The chairman of thejBoard of Health 
for Ward 1 waa present and stated 
that similiar precautionsjwere taken 
in hia ward. With the care exercised 
it is believed that the disease ,will be 
restricted to its present limit.

Thu Western Chronicle has faith» 
folly searched the records [for words 
of praise of the present local govern
ment, and uses its éditerai column for 
such in yesterday’s issue. In the 
local column it has an innocent article 
that completely condemns that gov
ernment in the reckless [manner in 
which it has nsed up the public road 
grant. It says “ we have never no
ticed t,he small bridges to be in such 
a bad condition as at the present time." 
If we had had a properly administer
ed government during the last 19 
years the municipalities would have 
a large enough road grant to keep the 
roads and bridges in as good repairs 
as formerly.^

The
One testimonial of 
Price $1.60 per parage, mailed on 

:;ipt of price, 
kidney Quro Co.

ny.

•sLftDIES • FURS$-vingsport, N. 8.

which I have just icceivcd on consignments frem a wholesale Toronto 
House

BORNcars were locked
Jones—At Canaan. September let, 

to Mr. ard Mrs. Charles Jones, a 
daughter.

Morton—Lakeville, Sept. 6th, to Mr. 
and Mrs. D.A.Morton, a daughter.

Morton—Lakeville, August 27tb, to 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Morton, a 
daughter.

I oH IPC C*G5) 1"C ir. Grey Lamb, Elec. Seal and As- 
L,dUlVZ> VUaL^ trachan Dog. Also Muffs, Collars,
Fur lined Capes etc.

You should see the goods before buying. I am sure I can save 
you money, and the goods will speak for themselves.

TERMS Under $io cash. Over that amount Jay special ar- 
arrangement. I can give 3 mos credit from Nov 1st, secured notes or 
10 per ~ent discount for cash.

The evangelistic services at Port 
Williams are being largely attended 
and a deeping interest manifested in 
them. On Sunday evening, the large 
tent accommodating about five bun 
dred people,was crowded to the doors, 
while many were unable to gain ad
mission. Evangelist Homing presents 
the old Gospel story in its primitive 
simplicity and power, and it is moving 
men and women toward higher 
ceptionsof life and its responsibilities 
The illustrated songs and solos are 
proving a valuable accessory to the 
work. The meetings
every evening at 7.30 1_______ ___
Sunday morning.

It is officially announced that the 
State ot New York has issued a 
formal prohibition to the authori
ties of the Pan American Exposi
tion against sending an invitation 
to the Duke and Duchess of York 
to visit that show.

MARRIED
E. J. BISHOPZwieker-West—Prospect. Sept 4tb, 

by Rev. E. O. Read, Mr. Enoch 
Judeon Zwicker of Milton and Mi<?3 
Evelyn Irene, only daughter of 
Henry West Esq. of Prospect. GREAT

CLEARANCE SALE!
have Lyman-Goodwin—At the home of the 

groom Cambridge. August 26th, by 
Rev John Hawley, Mr. William 
Lyman to Mrs. Goodwin of Lake-

jmU continue 
ana at 10.30 on

ville.
$2000,00 worth of High Class Groceries to be sold 
less than cost. The entire stock must be disposed of within 
15 days.

Wid<
<9 tyJtrprevi

VThis sign stare is on every box of the gennlne
Laxative Bromo-Qmmoc m>u»

the remedy that mum m MU ta ta* Mf
TEA AND COFFEE POTS

LANTERNS 
Lamp Chimneys, large

worth 20, 30 and 40cts. now 10, 15 and 20. 
worth $1.00nowonly 70 and40c. 
size 6cts., medium Sets., small 4cts.

Preserving Jars one pint 70c. per doz. 
per doz, two qt. $1.00 per doz.

All goods correspondingly reduced in price.
Don't miss this opportunity for getting goods cheap at 

the store recently occupied by A. N. McLeod.

NEW FALL PATTERNS IN-----------

Carpets -A-rt Sca.-u.ares
X3-u-grs axxd. 2tÆattlrrgrs

One quart 80c.
MEN’S
MEN’S
MEN’S

wo

MRS W. CALDERMEN’S
sol

SPECIAL VALUE and a very
liberal Cash Discount

ALLOWED FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS

Received this xveek.MEN’S « DENTISTRY
L. St. Clair Saunders

w; The Conservative parly of Kings, 
will be very mech alive on Tuesday 
next and a stiff political contest is m 
prospect.

H. KEMMIS HOGAN
Photographer

ioo M 
MEN’S

Ml" SURGEON DENTIST 
Graduate and Late Demonstrator 

University Maryland.
Qaa administered.

usual "prices. Arrange for sittings now. office—Webster St., opp. Music HalL 
Special attention given to enlarging In Middleton the first Monday, 
pictures. Tuesday and Wednesday of eadr

Ao«-9 3™ month.

300
Photo Gallery : B. H. Dodge’s Block, 
Webster St. Photos of all kinds at

If needing a .Carpet or Rug, don’t miss seeing this lot
Our local governments wonderful 

forsight, or rather hindsight, in giv
ing away our coal franchises Is still 
bleeding the people’s pockets. The

267 J. W. RYAN.
Th TLontvllloWhite Hall
You#»
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i i-'jpMore's K. K. & Bakery Beautiful NoveltiesRed Store The bread that pleases 
comes from More's Bakery. 
It is made from the best wheat 
Hour and is sweet and whole 
Vopne. It is wrapped in waxed 
paper thus keeping it moist 
and ensuring perfect cleanli- 
nesf. Try it and be convinced 
that it is the best bread made.

Parker House Rolls, Cake an 
effigy always fresh. Wedding-Cake

A_ c_ MORE

We are pleased to be able to show our customers a most 
exquisite range ofKentville, Aug. 15th.

Wo Pay

20 cents PER POUND
FOR

Good Print Butter
WE WANT

Fresh Eggs.
DeWolfe & Lament.

BATTE1NBUHO WORK
In He Novelties, Table Doilies,

N4MrBureau and Side Board Scarfs, Etc.
>®i LADIES TIES are down in Cream and White or blk. Silk Net, 

and are very beautiful in appearance. Prices range from 
$1.15 to $3.85 _ L CARDSd Pastrto

TABLE DOUTES? et< —tlur range of this although not extensive w very tiiee. 
and is worthy of the inspection of everyone interested in such work. Masters

Solicitor

, Life end Aoch 
irpMjm,

KeatviUe,

New Dress Goods, New Fall Coats, New Waist Materials Etc. Arriving DailySchooner for Sale—Schooner Ga-
lo P. 

li o*a.
Union Blend Tea is the best for 

both consumer a 2d giocer. it’s the 
best to drink, it’s the best to ee'l.

We have immediate call for a 
small place with buildings and few 
acres of land in - I location,
price at* .ut $500. Persons having Same 
to sell please forward purl

The echoooi* Thalia bound for the 
Banka put into Liverpool, N S last 
Monday with a case of small pox 

House for Rent New, 
rooms, bath room and 
ession Sept. 1st.

xella, 20 torts register. Apply 
O. Box 225, Kentville.

on River St. 11 
furnace. Poss-

JJ. W. Margeson.
The government of Scuili Austra

lia is anxious to secure a Canadian 
to fill the position of government pm 

j fessor of agriculture.
I The stores of Jacobson and Cohen 
Bros, at Kentville and Coming are 
clos' d until Monday the 16th mat. 
on account of holidays.

Cottage to rent. Apply to 
tf A Mrs. G. W. Woodworth.

There is a great deal of typhoid 
fever at various points in Nova 
Scotia. It is said that there are 
nearly eighty cases in Truro.

Mrs. H. li. Short of Digbv .has in 
her possession a group • of photo
graphs of five generations of her fam
ily who are all living at Hantsport.— 
St. John Sun.

Mrs Jerry Schofield who lives back 
of Canning wsa taken down with 
sin a'I pox the first of the week. We 
are entry to hear this and hope that 
no other cases will break out.

Looiner’s email pox and fever 
cure is a positive cure for small 
pox. Price SI.00 per package. 
Mailed on receipt of price.

Loonier Kidney Quro Co.
Kingsport, N. S.

A despatch from Montreal states 
that McKenzie and Mann have 
agreed to buy all rails lequired for 
the new line from Halifax to Yar
mouth from the D. I. and Steel Co.

The animal picnic of Christ 
Church, New lines, will be held ou 

Kentville. Thursday next the 19th inst.011 the 
Rectory grounds. In connection 
with the usual attractions there 
will be athletic sports.

tf
Cogswell

iors, Etc.

NO SWELL OUTFIT f. s.
Kentville Real Estate Agency.

Commandants Dewet and Myrburg 
have isi-ued proclamation* hi.ttimr 
that they will shoot all armed troops 
captured after Sept. 15th.

W Ni ED—A girl for gener 
work. Apply ta, Mrs. H, M

Kentville.
An order to wind up the affairs of 

the Yarmouth Steamship Company 
was granted last week in the Supreme

mm H1331 tobertson
2ITORS,
f. 8.

ral house 
Bain.4^^ FOB, PACKINGil

1XBTSOS, LL

inlop4

. _,
Is necessary but reliability is an 
essential feature.

The much lamented big fish 
get away in many cases bee ause 
the

FIMHIXG TACKIÆ
is not of good jwality and well 
made.

Nocomplaints of this kind ab ut 
our goods. We aim to make prices 
low out lo not sacrifice quality fer 
cheapness

Here’s something to pieasc all 
anglei s.

An address to II. R.H. the Duke 
of Cornwall i.ud York will be sent 
by the British Charitable Society 
of Boston, when the Duke reaches 
St John N B. A delegation will 
be sent to represent the society at 
tii-t time. Other British organi
zations will send a delegation.

çitors,
Solxool BOoks

u.
Maps, Globes, etc., at B.,

(Harvard)

IR,. W. B-A.T03ST ETON, N. S.
We want 200 new subscribers within 

the next two months and here is the 
offer that will bring them. For only 

cents in advance we will send The 
vertiser & Acadian Orchardist and 

also the Family Herald and Weekly 
Star to new subscribers to the end of 
the year and each subscriber will get 
handsome photo pictures, size each 
14x20, of the Dune and Duchess of 
York. Remit at once before th»s 
Offer is withdrawn. Address, 

tf. The Advertiser, Kentville, N.K.
Mr. Edward C. Foster a well 

Known and much respected resident 
of Berwick died at hie reaider ce on 
the 4tli iust. at the age of 84.
Foster was born at Granville, in 1817 
and removed to Kings county in hie 
early manhood, where he has since 
resided. In 1867 he contested Kings 
county for the local legislature in the 
Conservative interest, bqt was de

wick for over 20 yesr^having retired 
in 1897.

TuftsDo You Want a Watch ?id 'urrs, LLB

I am selling Watches away down in price. Just give me a 
call. l am sole agent for Kings County for the

New Williams Sewing Machine
the best family machine in the world. I am still testing 

eyes free and giving good satisfaction.

E3. M. ARNOXJD.
Optician and Jeweler. Honor Graduate of Canadian Opthalmic College

•lee, Etc.
S.

th,M.D.W. J. ROSS’
MCE :

* Church,
Webster St. Mr.

1M CENTRAL FRUIT STORE
lesda), IR RENT, immediately, property 

in Cornwallis near Kentrille formerly 
occupied by late Mrs. Troop. Large 
house buildings and 3 1-2 acres land, 

tf Kentville Real Estate Agency.

FOXVe can't make you buy but we know 
after you have tested our goods you 
will call again. ......

Try our Ice Cream. We have the 
reputation of making the best in town.

Mr. Rees formerly of the Union »The office of gentleman of the 
Bank Agency in town was in town on I Wack 10,i to be abolished. The 

Senate's sergeant-ît-arms will do 
his work.

Thursday.He was postmaster at Bey-
The Royal yacht Opliir with the 

Duke and Dncbeee of Cornwall and 
York on hoard is expected to arrive 
in Halilax to-day.

C. Burgess Newcombe who has 
b?en in the employ of the D A R foi 
the past two years left on Thursday 
for Denver. A telegram received by 
hie father, stated that he arrived on 
Monday and that be secured a situ 
ation. and commenced work the same

Peaches, Pears, Apples
Plums, Melons, Bananas

It was reported ls*t week by the 
th*t Mr Simon Wood 

victim of small
InterHalifax papers n 

of Woo**side a 
pox had died a few days befoy*. 
Tms was a false icporl as Mr. Wood 
is alii: alive and likely to recover.

BuffaloWanted $300 to J500 on a loan— 
Good security given. Address Farm
er care Advertiser office, Kentville.

The Salvation Army will celebrate 
the annual Harvest Festival on Sat
urday, September 21st to Tuesday 
September 24 th inclusive. The Of
ficers in charge of the Local Corps 
solicit from the public a tithe of the 
bountiful blessmgs of field and store 
in kind or cash as a thank offering to 
God. Anything received will be turn
ed to good 
«umerous I 
well as to continue and to extend the 
evangelical woik of this successfu 
organization. It is now gene rail 
conceded that in» Army i as be com 
a very accessary recognised institu
tion in this as ia every other country 
where it operates, their achievements 
are beyond controversy highly praise

able, and 
i tP the 

printing 
Particular

Hamilton’s, Gonang’s, Moir’s, White’s 
Chocolates S3Rooms $1Furnished AiElegantly j- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

per day with breakfast. 
8 minutes ride to Pan-A 
Sycamore car at dejxjt. 
gage rooriis.

Private Bath, 
meriean. Take 

Write and #1-

M. RRVNETT,
241 May St. Buffalo.

Try our 10 ami 20c. Mixture
3Eig#e# Crowe.

Webster St. Kentville.
For the Provincial Exhibition at 

Halifax the Dominion Atlantic 
Railway will issue excursion return 
tickets at very low fates from all 
stations to Halifax from September 
13th to September 20th, inclusive 
good to return until September 
23rd.

I
• ot4 poor 
eropt to 
low price 

quality,
BARGAINS BARGAINS W. PublicoverA serious accident occurred yester

day on Buckingham street. A young 
named McLeod, who drives lor 

J. A. Leaman & Co’s., Argyle street 
branch, was proceeding to the bead 
office, when an electric ear struck his 
wagon throwing him violently to the 
ground. He struck on his bead and 
was carried iuto Wyatt's restaurant 
in an unconscious condition. He was 
subsequently taken to the Hasting 
House, where he is a lodger. The 
Tramway company sent op Dr. Gow 
to the injured man.—Herald.

[ The above referrs to Mr. Norman 
McLeod, brother of Mr. Angus Mc
Leod, this town.

75 Men's Suits at prices from 
$3,00 up to clear.

60 Boys Suits prices from $1.00

a. o. and a. account to support the 
benevolent institutions, as Hairdressing Saloen

Here we are open for business in the 
Building near New Post Office 

Kentville.
Give us a call when you require 

Comfortable Shave or a Neat 
Hair Cut.

Old Gold and Old Chum Tobaccos, 
La Favorite Cigars, the best 

Cigarettes, etc.
Razors honed| to satisfaction.

For some days past, up to Satur
day. the watering 
owing to the scarcity of water in the 
dam, but on that day the sprinkler 
was out, salt water from the Avon 
being used, which proved much bet
ter for the purpose 
water, one sprinkling in the morning 
keeping the dust down pretty well all 
day.—Hants Journal.

cart was not out
up. ttoc, ap- 

st ideas, 
re strive 
ting for 
ess and 
ould like

75 Youth’s Suits, price from 
$3.00 up.

Come quick while they last. 
Boots from 8' cts. up at than the freeh

Jacobson and Cohen Bros.
Jientville and Canning '

Weather permitting the Kent
ville Band will give their last open 
air concert for the season on Thurs
day evening next 19th. 
two weeks later than previous 

The concerts have been

R. C. COCKERILL
Professor of MusicX" BERWICK. This is

<> we will

greatly enjoyed by oar citizens 
during the summer months and 
also by large numbers from the 
surrounding country who drove 
in for the occasion. It was intend
ed to continue the concerts nntil 
the end of Sept, but the rather 
chilly evenings make it unpleasant 
for the many ladies and children 
who attend. The band goes into 
practice for the winter months 
and with new mnsic just ordered 
oar people may expect something 
good for next summer.

Tuition given m Piano, Singing,
Banjo, etc. 'L

Specialty—Vocal Art and lfaice Pro
duction. • •• 'k .

Agent for Music and Musical TOtru- 
menta ofall kinds. A quantity oftousic 
sol-fa and staff, always in stock. Schools 
supplied at low rates. sep 13

FOR SALE FOR CASH. as y out
I wasflbjJ fA COLT, two years old last June. 

Will make fine team horse.
Also two COWS.

nrnrnfir WM. Y. STEWART.
Grand Pro, Aug. 30 1

taintFarms For Sale. all Mill SFARM FOR SALETanglefoot 
Sticky and 
Wilson’s

62500. Small Farm at Cold brook, \ 
mile from station. 125 acres, 200 apple 
trees, yields 160 bids, 25 tons hay. 
House, large bam and other buildings 

$1500. Coldbrook 30 acres. 180 young 
apple trees, raises 40 bbls, 8 tons hay. 
llouse, 10 rooms, barn and other 
buildings.

is here in all the pretty styles 
for the season, and in such a 
variety that you will feel like 
throwing aside your summer hat 
when you see our a

IN THE TOWN OF KENTVILLE
TO LET—The house lately oc

cupied by H. S. Dodg e in Kentville. 
House new with all the modem im
provements eveiything in first class 
condition this house and lot belong
ing to the subscriber and will be let 
for one or five years. Possession 
given Sept. 1st at 1901 for further 
particulars enquire of the subscriber.

Henry Lovitt.

An exceptionally fine small farm of 
about 64 acres. "Splendid soil which 
yield heavy crops. 3J acres of Orch
ard of the best varieties of apples,pears. 
plums and peaches, all bearing, besides 
quince, grape vine and all kinds of 
small fruits. Commodious house, rood 
bam and other outbuildings. Ten 
minutes walk from churches, schools 
and railway station.

ie home 
ech de-

»
well aa

NEW SHAPES
Kentville Real Estate Agency in Readytito-Wear Hats etc. just 

opened. The prices are low only 
79c to $3.00. See them now and 
take your choice. Respectfully

JE. 3E. DAH8

FLY PADS bey 
ae ever 
l thou-1 The Halifax exhibition opens

to-morrow.
WANTED, the sum of $1800 loan on 

good fruit farm security well located. 
Apply to Advertiser Office.

AT
)•t;sGEO. C. McüOuGALL Webster St Kentville, Aug 30 3mKentville Real EstatelAgincy..Kentville, Aug. 1st 190t. DRUGGISTtf.
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'T'EOS ADVERTWKJ»

\n n » u « n now and again of the black smudge of
the dingey. He came upon It at last, i bound gagged. I at last found my- | 
high and dry on the shore. ee^ °® » narrow bed. probably a cabin j

But the man was gone. berth. The motion, the noises, the I
Joe was a smart nipper; be knew odors around, soon satisfied me that

what he had to do, and that was ta * wae on shipboard and at
must bare been In a state of seml- 
stnpor, the result of Ul usage and want 
of food, for I only roused myself with 
difficulty on bearing my name called 
aloud. I realized then that my bonds 
had been cast loose; there was ne gag 
In my mouth; I was so far free that 
1 could use my limbs and speak If f 
choose. I was in a small cabin, only 
dimly lighted through the closed port; 
but It was still daylight, and from the 
wash against the side I knew that the 
craft, whatever it might be. was In 
the open sea.

Three men were In the small cabin, 
crowding up and filling it completely. 
Two stood over me. one of whom 1 
recognized as Law ford, the American.

? and wben * “w his face 1 realized how 
%_ deeP hUd was the plot against me. Be- 

hind was a third, a coffee colored 
negro, whb took no part In the pro
ceedings. except to show his white 
teeth In a truculent grin from time to 
Mme when reference was made to him.

The spokesman was a tall, thin, lan
tern jawed man. with a goatee beard 
ind a big slouch hat His accent 
strongly corroborative of the land be 

puss on his news to us. The quickest ns,lw1 from, 
way would be to ro 
so he ran her back
palled out to the sea, coasting the far 
aide and giving the yacht a wide berth.

When almost toff it a fierce row broke 
out aboard. Six shooters were Jet off, 
several shots, pretty quickly followed 
by yells and curses. Joe saw that the Tw« niwetratlo 
disturbance was heard on shore; lights 
began to dance about In the village, 
and tbe alarm was given.

“They’ll soon bave tbe gendarmes on 
their backs.
take tbe dingey back: It will be an ex
cuse for getting on board,” said tbe 
major. "Sharp's the word, skipper.

FORTUNES REALIZED 
IN A NIGHT

$10.00

4. .A STRICTLY SO
IGIRL READ AND DIGESTinvested in loo hhairs 

of Pacific Prospecting 
I11 wm i » stock,

nay make you $500 to $1000.
$ioo invested by one client in outfitting 

: ad grubstaking a prospector paid him OF GRIT. * Our Own Country
$0000.00IX*. PRODUCE AGENTS.beck is six months.K - -t>

The new PLACER GOLD FIELDS of 
Washington are extremely rich and offei 
exceptional advantages. Particulars free.

n-
British-Ganadian Investment and 

Mining Syndicate.

by kajob
ARTHUR GRIFFITHS.JO Prompt Returns ({«faction Guaran- 

. iff. men can do so•fih-
V *Am OOPTRIOBT. 1900, BTK. r. ru.No a 00.1 Apples and Cheese Con-tt n n n nSPOKANE. WASH. stantly on hand

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY

In Selling Live StocK, 
Sheep and Fat 

Cattle
Well acquainted with all butchers 

■A.Send for price list free on application. 
Headquarters for Strawberries.

Bo. 98a

** l >m First—That we could ,do nothing 
mnch till nightfall, unless they came 
out again, which waa not to be expect
ed. We most of course, watch for 
that lying bandy under easy steam off 
and on, ready if It so fell out to con
tinue tbe pursuit 

Second.—We must reconnolter; 
one must sneak near enough to spy on 
them, and, without being seen, try to 
get at tbelr game.

Third.—If she held her ground, we 
must cut her out some time In tbe 
night It was a bold

1 1. ■

* Jë 1
«

WALL
PAPER

fla

w. EATON & SON
No. 269 Barrington St.

H,out In the dingey; 
Into the water and - To be continuedmove. They 

mltbt «how fight, sod we might get! 4Halifax. July 1899

Itching, Burning Skin, 
Cracked Hands, Sore Ear.

Into serious trouble with the French 
authorities, tor It would be organized 
wsr In neutral waters, a grave breach 
f International law. But the major 
laughed and said he meant to do it all 
the same.

“What 1 am most afraid of la that 
they should give us tbe slip-get ashore 
and run lor It"

"They couldn’t take the captain, not 
by force. In broad daylight, and he 
wouldn’t be likely to go of hia own ac- 
eord.”

“True for you, Snuyzer. I’m in hope 
they’ll Just stay where they are, think
ing to weary us out However, they 
may stay a little too long. Now, I’m 
for the shore, and I shall take Joe.”

The major waa away for a good hour, 
and he came back alone. He had left 
Jee on the watch, with one or two sig
nals arranged to keep us up to the time 
of day. If the yacht moved her berth, 
be was to wave his cap; If she sent a 
boat ashore, hia handkerchief, and so

Perfection'■» tie or lilfAhaijf fur price*
■■ How Dr. Ckasc’i 

Ol».™.,, Carre UrSl„ aiti. Dla- 
*"d Kreptloni.

otu-Æ

sSh£
*» «• -hor, time wÏÏ^SÎÏ;

idper R Manor House, Wl

eczema on my 
doctored with 
Physician, bu

Chase's Oint me
that the first applic __ _____
relief. I am <omplrtely-rored 
disease*’1 D° return of thla troubl

WALSH BROS. HALIFAX
In Raising Your

The Wyoming Mrs G. L. He n 
jamin. First Class 
Rooms $i bo nod 

up per person. Special rates to partus 
Guents wishing best Rooms should engage 
them m advance. The house is nicely lur- 
mshçd, all modern conveniences. Use of 
Bath. We are ai*o situated in one. ol the 
most beautiful Resides ce portions of the 
C«y. I5 minutes walk to Exposition 
Grounds. Nice Meals across the slieet 
reasonable.
36 North Norwood Are. Buffalo,N.Y

Reference Columbia National Bank 
Directions—Take Elmwood Cars at Main 

ot. to 1 o omac Avenue and walk 2 blocks 
‘ Convenient to fcr Lines foi

iheatres, .Convention Hal!. Business Center 
and Ntagïra Falls Bicycles stored and 
kept in repair. A guide will meet panics 
it »J desired. Mention the Advertiser.

BISCUITS 
CAKES 
PASTRY

Is secured by using

WOODILL’S GERMAN 
BAKING POWDER

Now’s our time. We’ll

Man the boat, every soul yr 
spare, cast loose and give way.”

A shore boat waa already alongside 
when we got to the yacht; it had 
brought the authorities, for when we 
hailed the answer came In French to 
keep off, that the police were in charge, 
and if we had anything to say it must 
be by daylight

“Anyway, we’d better bring the tug 
Into the bay and lie close handy 
against the morning,” I suggested, and 
the advice was considered good, al
though the skipper did not much like 
the Job of entering a strange place in 
the dead of night

There were more difficulties made 
next day, and It was quite late before 
the major and I set foot on tbe Fleur- 
de-I-is. Some more big French toads 
had come off from shore—a magistrate, 

or two doctors, and an officer of 
gendarmes—and they had begun a 
“verbal process,” as It is called; for 
there had been wounding and attempt
ed murder, so they said, on board the 
yacht

The long and the short of It

for weeks I 
“ ’V™ “ Prominent Winnipeg

pletely cured, and

Ja promi

SUMMER BOARDERS SECURE
MkHow Judicious and Inexpen

sive Advertisements can be 
Made to Pay by Using 

a Selected Medium

“They’re not very comfortable on 
board,” the major said. “Got a man 
at the masthead on the lookout and I 
fancy he can see our smoke. Their 
fires are banked. Should not be sur
prised It they tried to run for it after 
dark. We must be on the alert, ready
a^aîm” ” ÜH>y ma7 ** awaJ

"Ton’ll wait to take the boy off, I 
hope 7’ I was anxious about Joe, not 
wishing he should come to harm.

“That's all right He understands. 
If we have to leave in a hurry, he’s to 
make the best of his way back to Eng
land on his own account I gave him 
money and explained. No fear of him.”

We got no sign from him the whole 
of that afternoon and evening. The 
time passed quickly enough, for the 
major and I talked all the time of 
what we thought to do and how we 
should do it The boldest plan pleased 
us best and we meant to row straight 
for tbe yacht with all hands, picking 
up Joe by the way, board her and trust 
to luck and bounce for the rest , 

Night came about 8 o’clock, dark 
r.nd starless.

..SM Tt
remarkably quick to rell 
lively cures each and eve 
ching «kin disease, 
dealers or Edmanaon
Onto- ......

eve and posl-
eyery form of it- 

BO cts a box. all 
Bates A Co.. Tor-

I
.... ..................................... IM>

I Nature requires man to 
f drink more liquids dur»
♦ in g summer weather.
* By using

!' The British Wsr Office he. ordered ^ ** **
the censor in South Africa, the London 
bun says, to permit absolutely nothing 
to pass over the wires until further in
structions shall have been given. The 
opinion in official circles ia that the war 
is not only practically, but actually 
finished. Hence the desire to conceal 
even the smallest details of pending 
negotiations until an official announce
ment shall be made.

It reaches the people you 
want to reach. Its circulation ia the largest 
m Brooklyn, and goes into the best homes 
m the entire City of New York, 
stands for excellence, quality, fairness and 
an un pa railed advertising reputation. Its 
resoit rates are equitable; its monthly rate 
*0 -ow that you can afford to keep before 
the public every day.

The Eagle maintaina/fwo free 
lion Bureaus for Resorts—one in Brooklyn 
and one in the heart of the shopping district 
of Manhattan They distribute your circu
lars, tell visitors about your house, and in 
every way further your interests. An adver
tisement in the Eagle supplemented by the 
free service of its bureaus, is almost a sure 
ui vestment.

Upon application listing blanks, 
and further details will be sent.

EAGLE INFORMATION BUREAU
Eagle Building, Brooklyn N°°Y. 28 ' ’9

—3 At
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^LimeJuice
that the rogues had fallen out among 
themselves; with good reason, too, 
from the point of view of some of 
them. McQoabe, the colonel from 
Klondike, had fallen ont with Lawford 
for assisting onr captain to

-, The Whole Story
in c. loiter :_ escape

from the yacht, and loosed off at him 
directly Wood was missed. He 
quick shooter and had pretty well filled 
Lawford op with lead, so full that it 
might go hard with him.

But, at his

‘P&in-KilUr
(recur da rig’.)

rate cards! this necessity becomes 
a pleasure, as it is a 

g most delicious, refresh- f
* ing drink. At all ♦ 
Z Grocers.
1 SIMSON BROS. & CO., I
♦ VwlMate Draught, HALIFAX, N.S. J

i
i J**? r/teit frott bite, ekO-
| ?•=”??’ rrc’“:‘- and all MWcttOM which 
! )‘-;f»Hmenln onr |xw.ition. I have no hrel- 

Ltfjua in rariDC that l*At.\-Kiuxa m tiU 
rnucdg 11 haw ircar at hand.'’

; , :1 ÎNtÜilîlf SBâ Externally. 
Two Size?, Me. and Sf-c. bottles.

own request, they let

...... . right .way .Ttr^ere tf.‘u£ j
nlnmtti. U„t l !l„l, h“ William Wood
I : : f hot. and the rump” ‘ far'° Fta'
(tt'at. tint chrti...-*. .......... Iterant Berne- j Æ SeT^Ld^râ'

1 8hore Ù1 the dingey. He. of course, 
was tlio man Joe had seen.

Questioned as to the confidential 
papers, and whether they 
board, Lawford shook his head.

“The duke has stuck to them. 
There’s money In them, a big pile, and 

So we waited half -in hour .rwf be * crossin* 016 Pond by tomorrow’s ai^Skewr •artln^nt^n ^ to ^ them to ünclc Sa™- Guess 
nn expedition i. :„ n heard^n Krand '0“ ™ * OTCT“te hlm-“d “ rou try 
of ear, appeerHnng ? hlm on he'll have the

What eenM it , „ » American goyemment on hlo aide.
Then «me a i, . "HeUnl Jaeob j £0'Tb£<°' «here 

Silverton alioy.”* I:: .oe’s Voice and he ..v
was soon nleagal,' in a boat 'that be- hereInâïted'rho^nf'7 
longed to the F. ir^le-Lla He said „ Th»nffipL
ao. anyway, amt . e were bound to be- ! --.Si. " t*'ll/onJ ,m "kely to get

Here hlm. aille,, ..!, |, „aa a confound- j my dreth am] ir.™,. ’ "?Wd “”pt 
edly queer storv. | my dpathl and it8 to my advantage to

While he w ild among the rocks he “"’T' i'Z!" w,nt UloM

SïïraSSS jzrzrxmzsr*streaka and re«^t„„,',^no«ï weU^J^fL^ Slf17” “

t°sS2ta^l’lhe raw a^flgure dropping ont ^^“ïre'^.Tght'Itoweî^nd^” "h

whlrt,’ ^'.u?Jto°hÎrCe t^n pnt'there ,le Bmtoh-“d tb'F

■ on purpose and which anm-ar wanted all of us to sign a new "verbal
SSfJfcfu',u,b0"‘"~«

ly and silently away. The tide waa ?" T*" not completed by Sun-
inaklnc Into the bay. and she rnnat <taJ.morning, nnd by the time we were 
bare 1 ven caught on the current, which ,tort î" E°cl,nd tbe Châtra-
earri. j her laahore. Half way to the *lrMdT lef* the
land th* figure, which had no doubt wê .a. , . _
been «roncblng In the bottom, ont of .a” U“ for*' tor Weymouth,
atght got up on to tbe thwart, find tbe ““rest point and landed late that 
began polling like mad Blght- Thence tbe major and I took

Joe soon made up hi, mind. He ^ London- “'“her of 
moat know more about thla boat and f” a’b,T heppTl for th* whole bloom- 
the man In It; ao he got up on to the L *, bus ne” *** “*» or tae or e 
•op of the rocks, where there waa , Utie' 
better surface, and ran all he knew to 
tbe heed of the bey, following the | 
aonmLer the oara and getting a aqnlnt

■

Crutches
Discarded

tiling was up. ceruiiL nd in the
direction of the bay. for the nouuda 
vnnie from the yacht.

'•Better not pokv

4-

have
ur ac es Into any 

row. not till we’re drive : to It,” the 
quieilj*. • Vhe night’s 

Wc ve got it all before

In the death of Rev. Dr. Moses Uar- 
vey, of St. Johns, Nfld., America loses 
oue of her ablest writers and. scientists. 
*Mnce 1878, when he retired from activ 
ministerial duty, he has been engag 
chiefly in literary work ; contributor to 
the various journals and magazines in 
England, the U. S. and Canada. He is 
chiefly famous in a literary way for his 
argeles and letters on Newfoundland.

were on

The Advertiser major said
young yet 
us." ed Mrs. Wells, of Mochelle, Annapolis, 

Annapolis Co., writes :

May 8th, 1900
woman, nearly eighty 

years of age. Sometime ago I fell 
and injured my hip. I was after
wards troubled with Sciatica ; at 
times my sufferings were intense ; I 
could not get about my room without 
tbe aid of a pair of crutches. I tried 
many remedies ; none did me 
good ; some of them made 
At last I read of Egyptian Rheuma
tic Oil and tried that I am happy 
to say that it has given me great re
lief, removing the pain and enabling 
me to move around much better than 
I could. 1 think Egyptian Rheuma
tic Oil a splendid liniment for use in 
cases of Rheumatism.

Wide
pretii

“I am an old
papers.

' - r

me worse.Our Work is Done Promptly 
and in the Neatest Style

MEN’S
MEN’t
MEN’S

MEN,.
«

n.v!MEN’t
W Billheads

Booklets
Business Cards 

Visiting Cards 
Envelopes Memoranda 

Dodgers Post Cards 
Books

% ; Egyptian100 M-

For sale by

all dealersLetterheads
StatementsPostersa

267 1 DR. CHASE’S REMEDIES.

KSTSegSr ■r-cïïreTS'toîJS;
” • box. Dr. Chew. Cetsrrh Cure,
a» ceats a hex. Dr. Chare'. Liver Cure. 
» cent, a battle. Dr. Chare'* Syrup el 
Linreed and Turpentine. 25 cent* a bottle. 
AH except the last two will be rent pn*t-

Ere.’* cïîU. «SSra.'”

Nuggets of Gold1

We make a specialty of Wedding 
Invitations and Cards, Appeal Cases 
Church Work and Programs.

Get Our Prices
THE ADVERTISER, KENTVILLE

;> ■ beuig panned ont in the newly dis-
„r PLACER GOLD FIELDSn Of
Wai.hir.gton. Immensely rich. Payine 
$50 to $750 per day. Secure an interest, 
rarticnlars free.

British Canadian Investment and M. Syn.
Spot™, Wash.
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THE

Literary Readers
RsH aw Grut CtukMng Otter

Dominion Atlantic R’y Where Life Is Precious
I Montreal Star:
[ ("animal Gibbons, who hits just re- 
j turned to Baltimore from England, says 

We hive lull cumukleu ai llnge_ ; he w«« etruek with the eye liken In ment, to, - d.'bbh' U-« to* Æ

aad loonlfcly magazines with our own I Hveunngly more value is placed uj>on
paper which will give ouLsubm fibers human life in England than in tbe 
tliv magazines for aloojF one half Vidled Sûtes. This is nut surprising. 

This offer is good for uew The peouie of England bafe never felt 
under the noce salt y of declaring .on 
paper that among the unalienable rights 
of all men are iifr. liberty and'the pur- 
suitof liappinvii*. Human life is held 
sacred in England—even if it has a 
black skin around it.

THE ADVERTISERAND
atewmubip l.inr,

TO
:ANST. JOHN via DIGBY 

AND
BOSTON via YARMOUTH.

w
THE ORCHARDIST

sul^cri-bcrs to Advertiser or old ones 
who pav a toll vvsr m advance,

Our offer is to send 'Flic Advkkti.skk 
and Acadian Orchakdist with the

“ LAND OF EVANGELINE ROUTE. ’
AOn and after Wednesday July 3rd, 

1901, the steamship and train service 
of this Railway will be as follows :

Trains will Leave KkntvIlle

(Sunday excepted)................
Ttyîng BluehôSe fbr

Y ar mouth 
Express for Halifax 
Express for Halifax 
Flying liluenose for 

Halifax
Express ,lor Yarmouth 
Aeeom for Kingsport 
Accomfor Kingsport 
Express for Kingsport 
Express for Kingsport 

Mon. Wed. ami Sat 
■Avconi tor Halifax 
A0O01 for Annapolis 
Express ivr Annapolis

Fn. and Sat. *.25 p m 
«Trains will arrive Kentville 

(Sunday excepted)
Express fr «m Halifax 
Flying llluenoev from 

Halifax 
Expie** from Ha.ifax 
Express from Yaruioutti 
Kl>ing Blucuosv from 

Yarm'ouXh 
Aeeom from Kiogapvrt 
Expies* from Kingsport 
Exprès* from Kingsport 

Mou. Wed. and Sat.

worse

following magazines lor one year. 
Success. Current Literature J4c- 

Clure’s borne Magazine,
Success,Current Literature, Mc

Clure*» Cosmopolitan,
, Success, Current Literature, Mc

Clure's. Pearson’s,
! Sacceea.Curreiit Literal ure,Cc<8« 

12.o6tpm, mopolitau. Hume Msgazm»*. 8.75 
a i*gj|™^™m|

11.10 a m| NOiVa, Home Magazine,
8.0C p m ; Success,Current Literal une, Pear 
G.30 p raj , fcou’g C^siuopolitaii,

‘ Success Cm rent Literature,Mc
Clures,

Success. Current Lit 
Home Magazine.

Succès»Current Literal un\Cos- 
mopoliiau or Pearsov't,,
( Reviewol Reviews,new sub 

sei. j » lions, will he sent in place of 
0.1*2 a m Current Literature in any of the 

i aturtf «eomb.ms if dvtdr -d

NAL CARDSPaine's Celery Compound
Cures Neuralgia, Banishes 

Nervous Debility and 
Builds up the whole 

System

n,oo

Gives all the Local and County News
Two bright, up-to-date newspapers p 
ed in the interests of Kings and adjoining 
Cbdnties. Its columns are replete with the 
latest market reports, articles on Horticul
ture and General Information. We have 
correspondents all over the County that 
give us the latest new from all. sectiqns,

11 17 a m 
6.10 a m 
2.55 p ui

4.00 A. Masters
ublish-4 00 ind Solicitor

g Fire, Life ami Aocfa
ioeCe«i|Success,Current Literature,Pea» -

8.75 KeatriUe,
MRS. M. YOUNG3.74

.nd CogswellJarvis St.. Toronto Saj's:
“ I Thank and Paine's VvU ry 

Compouad For My Rracwt-i II- altb 
and Mrtwgt «. ”

, 6 15 a m
10.20
12 45q> in

3.75 T:
TWO PAPERS EACH WEEK $1.00 A YEAR. olldsora. Etc.

,LK, N. 8.
K. B. Cogswell.

3.50

$30.00 ■SHSrgjP.LQS
rini r or UdW Bicycle, ketch! of frame 
Uhl 1 end gear wanted, and we will send
tngLl' you this high Grade 1901 flodcl

|BICYCL^!E"EHl
'press Office sad if found perfectly sst-sfactory.

r ,>X Æ/ exactly as represented. Â KISH CRA3E 1901 S0DLL
d ('.J V GENUINE EAOLE BICTCLL pay tu the Espee,»

xfyT* Agent the balance due — $29.00 — and kxpre»»

They are the hlgtiest Grade » heels made : no l.Kycle has a better reputattos ; Bo Bayde baa been

Dunlop Tirea. Heights of frame—Mm'. ». » and 24 in.-Lad** 30 «><1*2 m -enamel^d ltUch. 
e WE OFFER splendid chance to a good agent in each town. Send foriC*?^**»"*1/** *
Diacounts. Wheels slightly used, $0 00 to $25.00. T. W. BOYD A SON •

-—-------“ntST . WosTSUL

3 50
M

When Pam*'* Celery C« mpoond »- 
UM*tl by *H-k and ii«oketiduwu wu eu, 
a solid foundtion erf lu aitli la quick 
ly laid Tbe iiowo-U aie Kept i«*gu- 
lateil.pfiHona in 'he h'hud are ban «abed 
neuralgia ami rb< umatinni are expelled 
bom tlieay-lviu. ibe appetite hr-comes 
natural, and el ep and sweet rest 
, h»»« that perfect.health has taken 
ibv | larc *'f »t'.-knea» and d.wase. 
We urge wrv wife ami tsoUn-r to 
tv si llte .wirtllv* of tlial medicine that

aUt-a siCK people well.
Mr*. M. Young, deeir djj to Veneflt 

sulfi rint; « omen, writes thu« :
I wat a I - rrihle iuifcr*r fro.u t»« u 

r-iiRia and t -rvous dvhili y aud wa* 
exlreioviv weak and mndowii. Wh le 
in tins c- iktoioe l tried a'utO t all 
Uinds of medicine», wit hoi. t a»y im
provement. My M-t. r hhaily j* r 
auadvd me t«i try your Paine"» Celer. 
Coiupoui.il Hie Hr-t buttle lielpvd 
m. wom'i rfully, and, after Laving 
u*ed six roui. » my health f« r.,t«fed 
and I am now a new weman. 1 aui 
pleased to ray that P-iue"» Celery 
Compound I» all that you represent it 
to Ik—a ban K her <-f disease and a 
h attirer oi health. I thank God and 
Pa’ne'H Celery C-.mpound for my re- 
• vwtd beailb ami sir* nglb.

It is believed that Loid Stratheona 
will be appointed succesaior of tbe late 
Luhl Hersuhel an l i ea4*pf the delegation 
representiny British interests in the 
joint high commission.

d Robertson
11.07 a m • as, McClure*A.Humc Alag- 
6.lZpir| «1er.

45 p m • Succv>h, McClure's, Co-moi>oli- 
V i tan.
1%56 p i Suçon, McClure’s, Pea**oa*i, 3.20
12^40 p tu I Saciess and McClure’s,

G.1U u ui)Success and Home Msgaz nc,
1 Success and Cosmojiolitan,

6.i() s m- Success and Pearson's,

SOLICITORS, 

LK, N. 8.8.25
4 3 to1 f B ROBERTSON, LL

2 75 
2.55 d Dunlop2.50
2.50 Solicitors,

Aeeom from Halifax 
Aoct'm from Aunajxjlis 
ExpiCiS from Annapolis

Sat. and Mon. G.UO :i m; favorite New York monthly 48 pages 
- at $1.00 |»er year Current Literar 
I lure is n New York monthly of 10 
i pages at 83 per year aud should be in

3,«o too. «NO H- l‘.ievM7 Mem y l*)me. It be. « by
circulati.'U.

Remit low to ua while the offer

12.15 pm • The first three offers figure up at 
Li 50 a ip ! 87 and we offer them fur 84. Othei* 

i are as go>l offers. Success is a
C.

A., Q. Ç. 
I., LL. B.,1

Fir the Best, Surest and Quiches! Money Maker for (Harvard)ROYAL A XL V.S. STEAMSHIPS

FRINGE GEORGE MIDDLETON, N. S.

PRINCE ARTHUR ind Tufts2,400 tun8 UOOO H. P.
Sand immediate li tor H * H?. H '■ PI Prospectus ol*UD BOSTON C. A. Tufts, LLBThe Advertiser1,«>49 tuns 3845 H. P

I

Kkm 1 n U
Iter»,
Notaries, Etc.

LE, N. S.

BOSTON SERVICE The Ontario and California 
Oil Co., Limited

leave Yarmouth, Daily immediately " 
,;n arrival of the Express Trains from 
Halifax arriving in Duston exrly next 
morning. Returning leave Long Wharf, 
Voston hüily at 3.00 pm. L arqualled 
Cuisine on !">orainion AVentir* Railway 
Steamers and Express Trains.

Here la something that a woman 
who knows says la a save diagnosis 
of tbe status of the cook. If you have 
a good cook, you may be more or 
less sure that she will look too fre- 

ently upon the wine when It la red.

; ti» vorth.N.D.
qu
It Is an unfortunate tact, bat If the 
cook Is less than a $40 cook 
little annoyance a» possible may be 
expected from this weakn 
bly It will never make Itself manifest 
enough to be known above stairs. But 
If the cook has risen higher In the so
cial scale of cooks than $40, then look 
out. A cook wbo Is rated at ova* $40 
may be expected to smash things.

If one chances to make a morning 
call at the bouse of a friend and dis
covers the servants crowded up stairs, 
frightened and trembling, while from 
below come the sounds of ironware 
cbating across the kitchen and pottery 
crashing against the wall and be
tween times the voice of the masculine 
head of the family gently expostulat
ing or commanding in would be stem 
tones, then It may be known that that 
hdusebold has reached tbe dignity of » 
$50 or $60 cook.

IESIDENCE :

Baptist Church,
;E, N. S

ROYAL MAIL

STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT Poeri-
1300 Gross Tonnage, 3000 Horse power.

ST JOHN AND DIGBY.
Daily Service

Leaves M. lohn at 7.00 a. m. arrive 
leave Digby 2.00 p. in.. 
4 45 P* m- 

Royal Mail S. S. Prince Edward leaves 
Halifax evi*ry Tuesday at 7 a. m. for South 
Shore ports and Yarmouth 
with steamer for Boston on Wednesday.

8* S. Evangeline makes Daily TnpS be
tween Kingsport and Pairsboro.

Buflct Parlor Cars ran each way daily 0/ 
Express trains between Halifax aud Ya* 

nth where close connection is made with 
the Halifax and Yarmouth Railway

Trains and Steamers run on East
ern Standard Time.

To prove to yon thafc Dr. 
Chase's Ointment ie a certainPiles is Wednesda), 1FULLY Paid. NON-ASSESSABLE. NO PERSONAL LIABILITYtoe

every farm of it chin*. M. ,
pneNo.IgiÉtii®

Dr. Chase's Ointment

This Company, as the name indicates, owns and controls under development 
agreement, extensive oil, asphaltmfl, and mineral lauds in Ontario, Canada, au<l 
California, V. S., as foil

at Digby 9.45 ; 
arrive in St. John

i Printer
ani.çapable, and 

>t himself to the 
ig your prmting 

your particular

■inters
medium or* poor 
ittle attempt to 
quote a low price 

ig about quality,

(I .—ONTARIO CMABA—"Owns absolute oil leases cm fourteen hundred avins 
proven oil lands about 10 miles from the city of Chatham, Ontario, with pro
ducing oil wells within a few hundred yards of Ix;wisville Station on the Grand 
Trunk Ii. R.. affording best of shipping* tacilities. Send for FREE Prospectus.

connecting

cHealey and the Clergy**». (] i ^—CALIFORNIA U. $.—-Controls over four thousand acres of oil, asphaltum, 
and mineral lands in Ventura County, California, surrounded on all sides by 
some of the heaviest oil producers in the whole state of California. This is an 
immense property, being actually six miles long by over a mile wide, twelve 
miles south-west of tbe famous “'Sunset district” in Kern County, and about tin- 
same distance north and west of “ Pceo and Newhall districts’* in Los Angeles 
County. Send for FREE Prospectus.

A rash clergyman once, without fur
ther equipment In natural history than 
•dine desultory reading, attacked the 
Darwinian theory In some sundry mag- 
i*ine articles In which be made blm- 
sélf uncommonly merry at Huxley’s 
expense. This was Intended to draw 
the great man’s lire, and as the batter
ies remained silent tbe author proceed
ed to write to Huxley, calling his at
tention to tbe articles and at tbe same 
time, with mock modesty, asking ad- 
rice as to the further study of these 
ieep questions.

Baxley’s answer was brief and to 
the point, “Take a cockroach and dis
sect It,"—Argonaut

P. GIFKINS, 
General Manager.

“ Home Oil Co.’s” well, which latter produce as high as eight hundred barrels 
per day, and whose stock advanced from one hundred to five thousand dollars 

hare. Send for FREE Prospectus.
ALL operations on ALL the properties controlled by iters

The Ontario & California Oil Co., Ltd ;ood tasteuve, ap* 
and newest ideas, 
iis class we strive 
re do printing for 
est business and 
en, and would like

Our Papers Give the News.
THE ADVERTISER AND ACADIAN ORCHARDIST

The first issue of the Treasury stock is now offered at Six CdltS per Share 
Send for prospectus, or anything else you want to know, to the Company’s 

J. L. FINCH, 21 Adelaide St. East. Toronto, Ont.

The biggest episcopal throne In Eu
rope Is at the Exeter cathedral. Com
posed of the very best oak, with mag
nificent carving executed by tbe most 
expert designers of the day, the jthrone 
soars upward In beautiful tapering pin
nacles, which rise up to the 
of the sacred edifice. The 
not only the biggest, but 
oldest It was saved from destruction 
by the Puritans by the Ingenuity of the 
Cavaliers, who when the Roundheads 
marched on Exeter palled down the 
throne and divided It Into 365 pieces, 
one for every day of the year. The 
pieces were safely secured In many 
hiding places, and when peace was re
stored the pieces were pat together 
again without the aid of a single nalL

Secretary-Treasurer,
ERTISE*
. N. S.Or to

Onlv $1.00 Per Tear FOX & ROSS •
toftoyool 
thrcW le 

1of the
AgentsHue Your Own 

Broker Investigate
STOCK BROKERS

Members Toronto Mining Exch.
“ Board of Trade Wanted immic, or we will

TORONTO ÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOC
; like I was yoof 
j act like» I was
ban. fYoung Green—What is the best way 

to get ahead in the world?
Old Brown—The best w ay to get a 

head is to be born with one.
Poetic bridegroom—I could sit here 

forever, gazing into vour eyes aud lis
ten to the wash of tlie ocean.

Practical bride—O, that reminds me. 
darling, we have not paid our laundry 
bill yet

Small Pox in Kings Co

This dread disease bas again made 
its appearance in Kiags county. It 
was brought from Boston by a daugh. 
ter of Simon Wood Esq. who bad 
been visiting her fa'.her at Sheffield 
Mills. Mr and Mrs Geo Eagles a 
family living with Mr Wood have 
taken it. Two others have also con
tracted the disease George Steele son 
of Alonzo Steele, a bo> employed 
by Mr Wood and living on tbe 
North Mcuntain, and Mrs. Tapper 
Hying at Scots Bsy and a daughter

Mr. Wood.
Quarantine is being strictly en~ 

forced- A meeting of the local board 
of health of Ward 3 was held at Cen- 
treville to take steps to insure a per
fect system of quarantine.

A health officer received the follow
ing note from one of the residents of his 
district : “Dear sir—I beg to tell you 
that my child, aged eight months, is 
suffering with measles, as required by 
act of Parliament.

AM*r«!aclf.
? She’s well educated. Isn't she?”

- "Well, she’s one of those women who 
can pass as being that way. When she 
meets any one wbo can speak French 
and not German, she can speak Ger
man, and when she meets any one who 
ean speak German and not French she 
can speak French."

er Complaint
A Wily Answer.

The shah of Persia once asked a 
group of hls courtiers whom they 
thought the greater man, himself or 
hls father. At first he could get no re
ply to so dangerous a question, the an
swer to which might cost the courtiers 
their heads.

At last a wily old courtier said, 
"Your father, sire, for although you 
are equal to your father in all other re
spects In this he is superior to you, 
that be had a greater eon than any you 
have."

itxtlaafa Alimente 
"•rompt ly to IMe

gr- Wood-i Phoephollne,

gvarrznUwt to cure 
•as. all effect* of ebom

tweco. Opium or Stlmulsnte. Mailed on receipt 
of prioe, one pookage St, six,». On-irfUpleam 
tU will curt. Pamphlet» *ree to any address.

— Wood Compeey, Windsor, On»
Wood’s Phopphodine is sold in vr—trille 

by G C McDougall and R 8 Masters, drug
gists.

gmCook's Cotton Boot Compound

■ami. Take no other. Mall Mixtures, pill* end 
Imitations are dangerone. Prioe, Ne. 1,11 per 
box : Me.», 10 degree* stronger, $2 per box. No. 
1 or 1, mailed en receipt of price and two S-eent 
stamp#. The Cook Oenapeny Wlndsor^Onk 
HP-Nos. 1 »nd S sold and recommended by sli 

responsible Drsgglate Is Canada.

.liaey-Uvar Pills.
unily there is more 
om liver disorders.

Six
all Hie

"How lovers are given to freaks of 
fancyr

“What’» the case In point?"
“Here’s a story where a fellow calls 

hls girl’s hair golden, and the accompa
nying picture shows It’s only plaited."

Kidney-Giver 
y prompt and effsc- 
isorders aa weU as

of

medicine ever 
to by thou-

Glldersleevs place, 
ter doctor!a» with- 
ousness, liver 
lâche for ever three 
testify to my appri
ses Kidney-Liver

"tiled
No i and No. 2 are sold in Kentville by 

R fi Masters and G C McDougall,druggists

1

JpfH

irtlcm. empty repay 
by after results. 1 
in every way. and 
entirely disappear- 

IldneyrUver Till» 
*t I^have ever used,

1 rents a box, at all
Bates A QSmii
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THE ADVBRTISBHkBI

CORRESPONDENCE* ow the whole world. But, woe ante 
the people or nation that makes war a JtXHIBITORSHaU» Harbor, Sept. 9th, 1901.

Kentville Advkstisw,
Sir,—Allow me a small space in your 

ble paper. I am not in the habit 
bf writing newspaper gossip only I 
thought I should like to write you a few 
stray thoughts about Halls Harbor,now 
that it is becoming one of the favourite 

visitors. I have no 
hesitation in saying it is une of the 
finest place*, along the whole shore ; the 
views around the harbor are something Miss Georgia Palmeter is going to 
grand. The beach is one of the finest Germany the last of this month in corn
er bathing. Travelling either way p»oy with other musiral friends to spend 
along the shore you have views unsur- » Te*r »* the study of music, which is 
[>as*ed and from the top of the bill look- |*er chosen profession and in which she 
mg down upon the harbor it fairly daa «• already proficient.
*k?JOUr e*e- Last Sunday evening Rev.F.Friggina

There are two stores in the place, preached an earnest and practical 
Mr. Neville’s and our energetic friend mon to the young people of Lis congre- 
Mr. Watson’s. These have been the gallon, 
means of raising Halls Harbor to Its 
present state The latter has been the 
means of getting the Telephone into the 
harbor, which has been one uf the great
est booms the place could have It has 
placed the people of the Harbor in full 
communication with the outside world, 
before they were ; as if they lived in 
the back woods 
known, now it is different.

We all wish, Mr. Watson 
any enterprise be may take in hand for 
the welfare of the place. We wonder 
if he intends doing anything about s 
singing school this winter ? It was the 
joy and pleasure of the people last 
winter, many a long winter night beiag 
spent by both young and old, listening 
to bis teaching and singing, which was 
given gratuitously to all. He also was 
the means of getting an organ for the 
ball.

7-
The meeting was a success spiritually 

and financially, $32 were subscribed, 
•23 paid, and other subscriptions will 

later.
Mrs. Woodworth, Clifton. Windsor, 

visited friends in Horlonville and Grand 
Pre last Saturday.

The l ewe hers and bojs of Acacia 
Villa School were out for a drive Satur- 
da>.

FJHiIi .OF

Cattle and Horses
YOU CAN 
SAVE MONEY

If you buy your

*X“-

JO All the New Styles in Clothes for Fall 
Suits and Overcoats at

*■'

BLANKETS 
HALTERS 
CHAINS 
HARNESS, Etc

FROM

C. W. PARKER
Canning, N. S.

*A. E. CALKIN & Co.i 1I. • Rev Alfred Faulkner, D. D., and 
bis «on, Arthur, are visiting at the old 
homestead I)r. Faulkner preached last 
Sunday evening in Brunswick Street 
church for Rev. W. H. Langille, and 
he will preach for Mr. Friggins next 
Sunday morning.

Ross Chipraan and Arthur Harris, 
Chipman Corner, were at Grand Pre and 
Long Island looking for afterfeed. Feed 
is selling for 80 cents per acre and very 
little for sale. If there is not more rain 
soon cattle will have a hard time to find 
water on the dyke.

Saturday was the ‘hottest’ day of the 
season. 95° in the shade. In the night 
there was a thunder storm in the dis
tance with a sprinkle of rain and since 
then it has been cool enough for an 
overcoat.

-Our, new Fall stock lias just arrived, and it is the best we 
have ever shown

■
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(needs of 
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Mrs. J. 
Wee Lids 
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few day*

Quits a 
tree this

Tbr pi see was not

Send For Catalogue! ÏÏÏÏS£3 “"""T of study "which have

throughout the length 
Sûtes"’*”1111 °f Clnlda *nd the United

1Ideas .. .
In Furniture.

i

». HER 
* NO.\

Oddfellows’ Hall
f:1 Perhaps you have not 

thought that almost a's much 
time is devoted to the work
ing out of designs as there is 
in the making of the furni
ture. You will realize this 
when you examine the line of

Prof.and Mrs. Ortie are at the Grand 
Pre House. They hare a son at Acacia 
Villa School. They are troth teachers 
sod composers of music, and they .re 
accompanied by Mr.Fieher, Mrs.Ortle’s 
brother, whoiean accomplished rocalist. 
All are from Boston.

21-U-OiI am sorry 'a say that the Smallpox 
scare has frightened the people not a 
little, bat there Is no danger in coming 
to the harbor as their is no case with 
in seven miles of it and the sir is fine 
and refreshing.

The Re 
the wry»
Snhbntb. fl

Mrs. Condon and her daughter are 
keeping house for W.C.Hamilton while 
Mrs. Hamilton is in England.

The S. P Benjamin Co., we under 
stand, declined to pay more than $10 
per ton for bay here, delivered at the 
mills ; but bought 100 tons in Sackville 
for $11 delivered in Windsor. ~M|

The attempted assassination of Pres. 
McKinley is the most cowardly attempt 
on the life of the ruler of a great nation 
in history. McKinley will rank with 
Lincoln and Grant and the shooting of 
this great and good President has sent 
a thrill of horror around the world. It 
is to be hoped this Judas among 
sins will meet with a speedy trial and a 
swift death.

am i The Farmers have had all their hay 
and oat crop securely housed, for the 
winter and I understand it has been • 
very good crop and got in in splendid 
condition. Now they are prepairing 
for potato lifting, which they expect 
will be a fairly good crop, considering 
the very dry season v .

Mr. K. C. 

intend goi AT THEPARLOR, BEDROOM and DINING ROOM mm mastShown here. There is GRACE, BEAUTY and STRENGTH iu every 
curve. Our little prices are great aids to possession. /Awry

Wedm Than anywhere else in 
the Province

Wanderer..ES. H. DODGE cfc CO.

House Furnishers - Webster Street
■

GRAND PRE■ KENTVILLE, US. The Best Coffees and 
Pickling Spice at Cost.

Mbe* 
her vacat 
Msud Sa.

Sept. 11th,—Methodist Financial 
District Meeting for Windsor district 
was held in the church in Grand Pre, 
Thursday, Sept. 5th. All the ministers 
in active work ia the district and their 
lay delegates were present. Ic the 
afternoon the usual business was trans
acted and in the evening a Missionary 

WM. ROCHE “»®etiog was held. The church was 
Vice President w«ll filled and the hymns and anthems 

J. Symons,Esq C.C.Blackadar, Esq. by the choir were very enjoyable and a
Cro. Mitchell.hsq.II.P.P. E.G. Smith,Eso dnet by Mr,. Newh.ll end Mra. Willet, 

ur.n nmw uuffâ, y „ «h, former pie,ing the orgenOFFICE. HALIFAX, N. 8. jtsnimenl. >u eery (ne.
E. L. THORNE, General Manager Rev’s Dobson, chairman, Armstrong

C N 8 8TRICKLAND, Inspector and Aikens delivered earnest and eloqu
ent addresses. Mr. Armstrong has of 
fered himself for the work in China. 
Mr. Dobson’s address was scholarly, 
logical, historical. He denounced war 
in general and the war in South Africa, 
the Philippines and China in particular, 
characterizing such was A disgrace to 
the church and to Christian nations. 

V “ , Lawrencct/1wn, X S Some would agree with him and more 
~ ge ^^n-uul X* S wool,I not. A U. S. general has said, 

U,,U' K “ War is hell, ” and that is true of ell
wars; but some times nations are forced 
to go through hell to reach heaven.

In South Africa it was either English 
from Cape to Cairo, or a Dutch South 
Africa Krugerism with its cruelty aad 
injustice to Oatlanders, its conspiracy 
for Dutch supremecy, its insulting ulti
matum and its invasion of British ter
ritory, forced the British Empire to go to 
war, and that war should be continued 
until the Boers are completely subjugat
ed or annihilated.

Spanish cruelty end m«government 
led to war with the U. 6 , and the cap
ture of the Pbillipinee. Uncle Sam 
could’t give them away and was justifi 
able to give the people a civilized gov
ernment and reduce the country to law 
and order. Every just man will con 
demn the ‘land-grabbing’ and ‘sphere’s 
of infieence’ of the nations in China ; 
but when the Celestials go to butcher 
“ turrin devils’* indiecriminitely and 
were likely to inflect a horrible death on 
the heleagered embassies in Pekin, war 
was the only alternative for the nation.

Is it not possible that God makes nee 
of war to open doors and carry out his 
purposes ? Christ wept over Jerusalem, 
but be pronounced its doom nevertheless 
and the temple and city were destroyed 
by war and the Jews scattered broadcast

«

\
NOTICE Union Bank of Halifax.The INCOaroaATtD 1856.The grocery and pror 

recently carried on by B. R. Bishop has 
been purchased by the undersigned 
and hereafter will be conducted by me 
at the same stand.

I will keep constantly on hand the 
best class of

A. N. McLEODision business Cayital faMy 
Capital Paid Up Kentville.$800000

$605,000
The proprietors are at work on a weak 

spot in the dyke near the new aboiteaa 
this week. Proprietors of the Gillmore 
Dyke are building a breakwater at a 
place along the river where the tide ia 
cutting away the dyke.

Howard Fuller, Horton’s Hay King, 
has sold this year more than 300 tons of 
hay from $11 to $14 per ton and be
tween 2 and 3000 bushels of oats at 50 
cents. The whole sale amounting to 
probably $5,000.

We are sorry to hear cf Smallpox in 
Sheffield Mills and Typhoid fever in 
Wolfville. Every eflBrt should be used 
for quarantine and stamp out these 
prevalent diseases.

Rest
DIRECTORS BARGAINSWM. ROBERTSON

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS IN BOOTS & SHOES
15 P. C. Discount

of all kinds.

Flour, Food, Canned Goods, Etc.
É IN ;By close application to business I 

hope for the continuance of the liberal 
l^tronae which Mr. Bishop had.

NpurreOB L. Ctom
Aberdeen St. Kentville.

I I
LADIES TIE and LACED SHOE 

Men’s Tanned Laced Boots and other 
lines until fall stock arrives at

ISAAC STRONG
Kentville, Aug. 21st, 1901.

Collection, elicited, bill, of e.ch.nc 
bought and «old, highest rate allow! fo, 
money on special deposit.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
interest at the rate of

3 1-2 per cent.

m
i

!-r

BIÎANCHE8— 
lmnpolia. X" 8 NOTICE

The Yarmouth County Ag
ricultural Society

^lmnpolia.
Bar ring u,.i--------
Bridgetown, X 8 ™.t.iiu.,u 
Ji™*1 Cove, C B New ui 
Clarke s Harbor

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE BAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 

All druggists refund the money if it fail, u* 
cure 25c. E. W. Grove’s signature is 
on each box

m

parte s Harbor North Sydney. C B
%?*>**’ N 8 Sherbrooke, N S

Kentville. N S Wolfville. N 8 
C'lklUCSPONIJK Nl n-

have I
Blank Forms WILL HOLD THEIR

Animal Kxhibltlon
!At the Agricultural Hall, on

g Write

free circular We have for sale at the Advertiser 
office the following Blank Forms at 
the usual prices : Mortgages, Chat
tel Mortgages, Bills of Lading, Writ 
of Summons and a few Magistrate 
Blanks.

Our chattel mortgages have the 
proper affidavit attached. Send in 
your order at once.

London and V\ e-tminter Bank Ltd 
Engj Royal Bank of l -aada, St John.’ 
N B- do do m. Jf '.Hs a. Nfld} Bank of 
Toronto, Upper Ga.iad. ; National tank of 
Commeree. New York ; Merchants Nation
al Bank, BoM.n.

Salaried 
Positions

ti^ln ysu/cbcaen aa£?rtedl£

Widt

Wednesday ui Tksiajpre vi
V

F<X'W.C J1ARVEY,
Mx- -ger Kentville Branch Sept 25th & 26th

tf
Purses $2200.00

Premiums awarded for all farm 
pucto, Industries and Fine Arts 

Hauling Matches on the grounds each 
afternoon

S]*ecial attractions each afternoon and

x
r entlstry%

50,000 Feet BOARDSCOLIN T. CAMPBELLMEN’S
MEN’S.
MEN’S

evening.
A special train will leave Annapolis 
on Wednesday morning at 7 o’clock, re
turning same evening.
Send for prize list and

Wm. Coming-
Secretary.

Surgeon Dentist
Graduate lisltimore College ot Dt. 

UI Surgery. Anaesthetics 
administered

Office Ryaa’s Block (White Hall) 
Mtiu SL

telephone No. 40, Kentville 
Last 3 deys of esch month st Cm., 
ning. Office in Mariin's Block, non 
occui led by Dr. Jacques.

For Sale in any quantity to suit pur
chaser consisting of

25,000 ft good Spruce Boards 
10,000 ft nice Floor Boards 
15,000 ft White Pine Boards.

Also 3,000 feet 2 in. White Pine 
Plank
Craig Caldwell

Cambridge Station. Oct 15

\• "
W(

information toHEM'S
so

W. ROBINSON
Main SL wit to Amrican Haase 

P.0. Bex 104 KENTVILLE

MEN’S
w TruckingM

MEN’!

300 S of the citizens of Kentville, 
wagon for the purpose of
DOING TRUCKING OF ALL KINDS 
Every train running in and out of town 
will be met mid all orders left at my 
Stables will receive prompt attention. 
Stand at the Railway Freight Shed.

J. ». Moore

nth 
. -tionIf*

sa 0R.A.W. CHASES OC 
3 CATARRH CURE ... AUC.FOR SALE OR RENT. Shop for RentIB.YTIMTWV,«y »r

A. M. Shaw, D. D. S.I • The shop formerly occupied by the 
Rev A. B. (.’aider, opposite the new 
l*>st office. Apply to

WOODWORTH BROS. 
Kentville, X*. S. Aug 30 imo

par.s by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, clears the ale

Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
A W. Chase

in front of Marble Works 
Possession given July i9.
Apply to RALPH S. EATON 

Kentville, N. S.

Graduate Boston Dental College 
Gas administered.
Office, Arnold Block, -

4>
> ,Area. All dealers, erMedietasKentville ! July 8.m
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